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GRO A.de~~ Cox, Esq., Vice-P resùf eutlneoear sq. MatthewLeggat,Esq060"eTaYrhn Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.ane1r E. WÂLKP "q- John 1. Davidson, Esq

B' E. PLRIEý General Manager.
WRJ. A Ass't lien. Manager
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rop ueria credits issued for use in Eu-
au Mt ~and West Indes, China, Japan,

and llin antd Arnerican Exchanges bought
Otlrbl Collections madie on the moist fav-

B eteII5. IntereBt alloweil on deposits,
5~~~.5.N6York, the Atuerican Ex-BI:"àt,'e anBank; ondon, England, the

thll Correspondent - American Ex-goational Bank of Chicago.

MERCHANTS' B3ANK
0F CANADA.

Pund, - - - -~i,9.O

UC5.1 Ohice,. fliffntripai.
~his BOARD 0FDIECTneSs.
WAllan, preRidetit.

lleoRobt. 'Anderson, Eeq., Vice-P regidjent.
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04. JCassilH, E sq., Johin Dunca, Es
Fà',EiAbbott. M.P., H. M. Allan, J '
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I lik[5i Gret' Britain-The Clydesdale
i ~3,td), 30 Lombard Street, Loo'

iê"j in NeYok--6 Wall Street, Messrs.
an e Id John B. Hari je, Ir., Agente.

N.B!, New York-The Bank of New

TEFEDERAL B3ANK
0F CANADA.

hiasttal Paid Up - $1 .2%0000
- - - 150,000

- V'ce-President.
Q.il,8'' Odemr J. S. Playf air, J. W.

Ilr Johnr6 ~ Hoskin, S. C. Wood.
Plunimarer - General Manager.

là 'lu o, In8peetoir.
11R CHR. Aurora, Chathamu, Giuelph,arodnNewmnarket, Sinîlcoe, st."le'trtroy, 'Tilsonburg, Toronto, York-

iail l à.-Aeerican Exchange National
1i,6W York; The Maverick National
4tiI LSEte ; The National Batik of Scot-

Là~ Iflsurafice CO of New Yoril

eu'tI6 adger lina'"'-' institution ini the
%11 0,1 .egte hast ëecurity. Its re-

lik Othe 0,'u'68 have neyer bea eîîualled by
D4

iZtg thsiot lli rai ctrac ye'dAt ioned
tir911g11eMstiera uponrejîlue, traiued

values. )II. No frteiture and dfut

S*R.MEItRITT, Gon. Managers,

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital I'aid-up .................$1,500.000
liaserve Fund ........................... 50,000

DIRECTOSIS.

H. S. HOWt.uND, Presiîiant.
T. IR. MERRITT, Vice-President, St. Catharines

William Ramsay. Honi. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jiîffray. P. Hughes.

T. Rl. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

D. R1. Wnscw., B. JENNINOS,
Caslîiier. Inispector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARTO.
Essex Centre, Niagara Pulls, Welland, Fer-
guâ, Port Coîborna, Wooilstock, Gaît, St.Clatharines, Toroutto-Yonge St. cor. Queen-
luigersîsîl, St. Thonmas.

BRANCHES IN Nor&Tu WEST.
Winnipeg. Brandlon. Calgary.

Drafts on New York anti Sterling Exchange
hongh911t and sold. Deposits received and in-terset allowed. Prompt attention liaidti 1
collections.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Incarporated l'y Rloyal Charter, A .D, 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROSS, - - -President,
WILLIAM WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-President,
Sig N. F. B4

ELLEAU, KT., JNO. R. Ton:Na, EQ.
R. H, SMITH, ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE,Es,
G'îo R. RENNREsW, FEsQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, EsQ., Cashier.
BRANCIIES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;-
Montreal, Que.; Thorolîl, iOnt.;

Three Itiverii, Qiît,
AGENTS IN NEw YontE.-tnit of British

North Amorica.
AGENNTS tes LONDON-The Bank of Scotlnî.

MOFFATT & ItANKIN,
ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Agets' for Phoenix Pire Office of England,

Estahiihed 1782.

L. HENRY MOFFÂTT. AE.RANKIN

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHIAMBERIS,

A C CO RINTA N'rS. A N@4 fi N EE14
"IANAGEIIS OU~ KWIATEN

B. MORTON. H i. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
S'ItOCK HROKER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qucbec BOankh Chanmbers, Toront o.

11IKA1ý IîXSATIE BROKERS, FiN-
ANCIAs. A<GENCS, ]Etc.

B. MOIîTtiN. A, Hr. MALLOCH.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONGER GOAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

£grTHE BBST IS THE2 CEEA PEST.%

ESTABLIsEiSil A.D. 1809.

NORTHI BRIISH AND MERCANTII
INSURANCIE COM~PANV.

--.--
Pire Prernicrs (1884) ......... $7,000,(
FOre .4ssets (1884) ... .................. 13,000,É
Inves) menfs in Canada............ 982,6
Total Invsteà Fiinds (-Pie& I ie 33500,4

---
Toroexj 13ranch-20 WVellington Si. 1

R'. N. GOOCH, t gns TrnoH. W . EVANS, AetTrno
TELEPHONF,5.-Office, 423. Iteeldence, M

Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 8034.

ThI Glasgow &Loildai Illsuralle Ci
Headi Office for Canada, .Montreal.

Goveritment Deposit ...... ........ $100000 t
4555fR in Canada.-... ..... ......... 1770861
Canaifian Income, 1886 .............. 2.98,000 0

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.

inspectors:
W. G. BROWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

Toronto .Branch Office-34 Toron to Street

J. T. VINCENT, Resident Secrotary.

CITY AGENTS-Wu. FAHET, W. J. BRyAN
Telephone No. 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

FOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,20,000 stg.

Head Office for Canada, Montreai.

OWVEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Joint-Managers.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &O MAGDOYILD,
9'à Klug Street Eusst.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
OF IRELAND.

Incorporateti 1822.

Capital, - - £1,00,000 stg.

Hcad Office for Canada, Mon treal.

OWEN MURPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chief Agents.

Agents in Toronto-

WOOD &O MAICDONALD,
9(1t King Street EaN5.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

EAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

'laims paid, over 15,000. The Most popular
Company in Canada.

WEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENrS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.
gets in everej city antI tautn teDominion.

cau leava9EW YORK Toronto at
5paiva Grand Trunk and ERIE

AI LWAY and get Pullman car at Union
apot through to New York, without
ange. By ieaving at 12.20 patn. Pullman
r can ha had at Hlamilton. See that
,ket reads via ERIE,
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IN SPARCH 0F SUITABLE

WALL OR OEILING

PAPERS
Fori gnt otîbdc -all, Reception-roono,

1)în inq-rbornt, Bed-room, )iath-roorn,
Kilchen, Lai'atory, etc,,

If RO, yon slîOuid itipeet Our immense assort-mient of F.tiglisli, Fironchi, and Americanl Pa-
pers atnd Decorative Novelties for the seaeon

a d th doigns are snrprisingly good in the
eapetl'r pliprs. SamPles subtnitted.

McCAUSLAND & SON,
)STAINED GLASS MANUFACTUOIý,tls ANDS

Rousgi, DiECDRATOtS,

72 TO 76 KINC SI. WEST, ORONTO.

p*h oto, antin Tbeautifîtlly frameti, complete for$8. Saine as Pliotograph ers charge$ 15 to $2ofor. Satisfaction guaranteei. Don'ttake ourworîl for Il, but Investigate personally or sendpostal, andl egent will caîl witb saMPleo.ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,Itoont 6, No. 44 Atielaide lit. East, TORONTO,

GERIILIN SJMPLIFIED.
SPA'%'ISII SIMPLIFIUND.

The following will be ton eminently prac.
tical for golf-instruction: (1) Gertnan Simpli.
led ~Complete in 12 numbers (with keys)

$1.20. (2) SPanilh SimPlified-12 numbers
(with kays), 10 centse each; No. 7 waS pub-
lisheti Marcb 1,1888l; a tîew number on the
tIret of every month. Sold hy alI booksellers.
Sont, liostpaid, ou receipt of price, by

]PROF. A. KNOPLAcu,
140 NASSAIJ STREET, - NEW yOBK.

C HARLES MERlEDITH & 00.,
MTO)CK BROKERS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M ONWT R Eý A. L_

CHAROLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange. representing Irwin, Gireen
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York,

Stock and Grain hought anti sold for cash
Or on2 tnargin.

EP PS FUL A.
EPPSY,,c,,ORAl ,,,,,,,

Only Bollng Water or MlIlr neededi
Sold onlylin packels labellati

JAMES EPPS & MO, IIOMfOPATIIIC CHEVIçýTS
LONDQN, ENGLÂND.
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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Weak bagin ning Monclay, March 26, Mati-
nese Wednasday, Good Friday and Saturday.
The world-famad artiste, the

HANLONS
IN THEIR GREAT EUROPEAN SENSA-

TION, THE NEW

VOYAGE EN SUISSE
1LEMIODELLED !RECONSTRUCTED !

Introdueingi the most realistic and wondarful
r meohanical tage affectseavar produced.

NEXT WEEýK-JIM THE PENMAN.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera buse
Waak commancing Monday, March 19-

TEE ROMANTIC ACTOR

EDWIN ARDEN.
Eupported by Mi"" Agnas Arden and a superb

dramatic company.

Monay Tosday Wednesday and Thurs-
day Evang teeautiful realbetic Western
Idyl- EAGLE'S NEST,

Friday and Saturday Evenings and Satur-
day Matin as-

BARRED OUT.
10 ets, 20 cts, 30 cts, 50 ets.

Next Weak-BEN J. MeGUILEY

kvefile Livery & Baardill Stables.
H-orsee, 1-acks,

Coupes and BuggiZies

OPEN DAY AND NIGET.

Stable if' Office, 452 longe S/.
G. E. STARU, - PROFRIETOR.

Telephona 3204.

SNOWSHOES, MOCASSINS,
TOBOGGANS,

NEW NOVELS AND

NOVELTIES IN TOYS
AND FANOY GOODS.

- o-

f QIL-A- & Go-,
49 King Street West,

John Osborn,
son &Co.,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for the following
large and well-known Shippare of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK'I SEC CHAMPAGNE.

BISQUIT DUBOUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
BCHRODER & SCEFLEIR & COS CLARETS
OSBORN & CO.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & CO.'E IlOLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIREER,1 GREER & COS (Lir.) SCOTCH

AND IRISI- WEISKEY.
"IGLENR1OSA. "PURE HIGHLAND SCOTCH

WHISKE.
0. MACHEN & HUDSONS «BEA VER"

BRANDE 0F BASE'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESE'S STOUT.

CAREY, LERMANOS & CO.'E TARRAGONA

Orders from thse Trade omly accepted byj
MITCHELL, MILLER & CO., Toronto.

J. R. Bai ley &Co.

GOAL.
10 King St. East; Queen St. West;

and Subway.

tIOCKS-FOO'r OF CHtTROII STREET.

FOR CORRECT TIME AND' CENERAL SATISFACTION

CLRRY à

"WAIERBURY" WATCH
FOR SALE BT

J EW'E L LE RS THRODOHOUT CANADA

FOR $2.75.
IlWATEBBURY"I WATOCE Co., CÂNADIAN OFFICE, 81 KING ST. E., ToitoNro.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and KNLIBE -PINOFORTES'

AND THE

ID) M 1N0N ) R C a -A- .TSC
The mjost extensive wararooms. and always the largest stock o! Amarican and Canadien

Pianos and Organe ta select front in Canada.
J. M. POWIIiV, & tiO., ON King SI. Weigt, - - TOKOINT0.

ELIAks IROGE1US i(sel Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL a nd WOOD.
HIEAD OFFICE: JO KING STREET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES: 409 Yonga Street, 765 Yonga Street, 552 Qcaen Street West, 244 Qneen
Street Est.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cass St. Bathturst Si. neary opposite Fi-ont St

~?'~jOWA.D ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

____ ____ ____ ____A SPECIALTY

IIOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Ian infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old Wounds, Soras and Ulcers. It tg

famous for Gout and Ilheumatisnu.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHES'r IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glandular Swellinge, and aIl Skmn Diseases, it bas no rival; and for contractadl and etiff joints

-it acte llke a charmn.

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Aet 11l1 by ýd1 M,'dltno Vendors threugh sut, the W011î1.

N. B.-AdvlIre Gratie. at the abv _ ddrmsm, daly, betwase the houe,, ot 11 and 4, or by letter.

PEOPLE HERE ARE SO SMARI. VES! DRAIN WIIL TELL! WHY? RECAUSE
THEY AI DRINK ST. LEON.

Seo orders-tîna each day this weak, Decamber-of thousandb:
Monday, 12.- Forward par G. T. R. one hbl. Et. Leon. Kuowing il, of old I cannot Ray ton

mnuai in favour of its heneficial affecte on My systeni. D. MONTGOMERY, Cheslay.
Tuesday, 13.-Find Et. Leon an excellent rcsnady; building up the constitution; far su-

perior ta the famed waters of SaratOýua. J. E. H. RoovEos, 148 Niamara Street.
Wednesdcoy, 14.-Gobbled ove,-,thing down anyhody advised me; kept sbuddaring in my

overcOat in Juine. A naigbour coaxed me ta try the Leon. I did. Gireat CEesser tbe health
and joy it brings. JAMES CALONFCE.

Thnreday, 15.-Mr. J. W. Adams, Grocer, 800 Queen East: F111 and raturu ny ju g with
Leon hîlge water. It leada me back te the joys o! thirty years ego, when a boy of tweniy-ona
et eoit. E. ADAms, Waodbina.

Friday, 16.-Send bbl. St. Leon; customers and m yself requira I ith cleure off hile,
heedechas, etc. Don't feel et htome without It. Canon City, Colorado, boasts no sncb water
as St. Leon. Wse. NASH, 313 Garrard Street.
Head A getuts-JAItiIfM GOOD A C'O., Wbolesale and Retail Grocars and Dealers in

lit. Leon, 10I~14 Kin S. WesS and %#%80 Venue Nt., rrorobso.

A COMMON EXPERIENCE WITH INVALIOS IS
l gsof ap )tt, atoinecl Sol waak titat t caunot retain

solid fon, digestion seriotisly impaired, and the footd
taken cannot ba thoroughly assimilated, the couse-
nuenca is that the strength feuls for want of noîîrieh-

JoHsTNs UI BEEF aiant.

îllî. Ult,.AT WANIVli a food that centaine the greatest amount of concantratad
nourishment in the emalleet possible quantity.

CAN SUCH A FOOD BE PROCURED I The highast medical anti sciantific authorities

agrea in melecting______

Johnston's FluidBeef
As the most perfect form of concentrated food. The weakest stomnach cao retain and
thoroughly digest it. and ail who have tried its merits in casesi of siukness unanirnously
indcorste iti WONDSIMIL STeENGT9 01VIffl PQWERR.

Temted hy Time.-Por 'rhront Dis-
eases. Colds and Coutihs, BROWN'S BItoNCHIAL
TROCHEs bave proved, their efiaybyats
oft 'lny years. The good afets ~sli
f ront tha use of the Troches bava brollgbt
out many worthless imitations. ObtHin OnlY
BitowN'5 BRONCIIIAL TRocmEs. 25c. a box.

HORSFORD"S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

[LIQUILDj
A praparatton of the phosphatas of liule,
maguasia, potash and trou, with phosphorao
acid in such formn as to ha raadily assimilatsd
by the systern.

Prapared according to tha directions 0f
Profassor E, N. Horsford, of Cambridge, MaSa38

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
MENTAL AND PIIYSIGÂL EXIIMJSIION

NERe VO USNESS,

Wcakeinel Ellcrgy, Indizestiou. Etc.
Univcsall rcouandod and prescribed

by physiciens o!alschools.
Its action wili harmoniza with sncb Sttmu

lante as ara necessary to take.
ht je the hast fouie known, furnishiflg SUS-

tenanca ta both brain and body.
It snakas a dalicious drink with water sud

sugar only.
Ilivgort6tiiig strengthengu,

Ze&lthful, ILefreshinIg.
Priece reasouabla. Pamaphlet giving fnrtbOr

particulars mailed fre. Mautactured by the

Runi ford Cheinicul Works, P-ro vsdeJce, B.
1

i. IEIVABRE OF flhIT..4 W> W.

1SAACS & D1GNUM
FASISIONABLE WEST END

86 QIJEE, N S T R E EJ'

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISÂACS.
F.

TODD & 00.'
Buccessors te

Quetton St. George & Co-,

Have juet recelvad the
CELEIIRATED CALIFORNIAN CLAeoe

ZINFANDEIL.
This Wine Io very round, and Poseseo

5

fregrant bouquet of ite own.
ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favourite Hock of the D striý Ïbille
e comîsetitar of the more exauBiV Iib1
Wisses front Germeny.

These Wines ara soldaet the f0IlaNVilg prie

QUARTS, doz. - -$16 00

PINTS, 2 doz. - - .70

WINE & SPIfftif
MERCHANTSY

18 KING ST. WEST, TOR0IqýQ

TELEPHONE NO. 876.

258
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'21 udden death of Hon. J. B. Plumh, on the 12th inst., at his homie
X liagar.a, rern)oved from the field of Canadian public life one who was

fol? a tilne a somewhat conspicuous figure. Mr. Pluînb was of English des-
cenlt) but was born in the State of Connecticut, and did flot corne to Canada
nIltil A.D. 1845, when hie was about thirty years of age. It was not tili
IlsarlY thirty years later that lie tlirew hirneelf actively into Canadian poli-ticsIl

l~v lewas elected to Parliament in 1878, for Niagara. That borough1l1g been done away with in the redistribution of 1882, he ranl for NorthWellngton, but wae defeated. He was shortly after appointed to theýen1ate, and in 1887 became Speaker of that body. Mr. Plumb was aatt6anof fine culture and coneiderable literarv ability. Hie was remark-
aý6for the extent and variety of hie attainments, and the accuracyof ie knowledge. These acquiremente, combined witli polished nianners,good 8.ddresi3, and fine conversational. powere, made lim useful in publicIlld genîlal in social life. It ie unneceseary to add for Canadian readers

tt lie Wae an ardent Coneervative, and a devoted follower of Sir John

TEannouncement of the appointment of Hon. G. W. Allan to, the6'ýkerahip of time Senate cannot fail to give general satisfaction. The
8polntIment is one of the very best that could have been made. Senator

1Ia 8 i higbly qualified for the position by education, by experience, by
%nity and force of character, and by the breadth and moderation of hie

Slie is one of Toronto's olde8t and most respected citizene, having
borae in "Little York " in 1822. He was educated at Upper Canada

0 .1 and admitted to the Bar in 1846. In hie younger days, when
thfcl ities for foreign travel were very diffterent from those now offered,
th ravell ,ed extensively in Europe, Asia Minor, and Africa, and gained
th 5 i:1 ur of a Fellowship in the Royal Geographical Society. Hie lias in

te(lr6of hie life occupied many poste of lionour and responsibility,
01the . the Mayor's chair iD Toronto, and tlie Chancellorship ofai:llit College. Hie was a member of the old Legisiative Council ofada, and since Confederation has discharged the duties of a Sonator

''th fait fulness and ability. ____

4th i8 understood that an agreement has been virtually concluded',Ween the Dominion Government and the Directors of the CanadianPk Ri ailway Comnpany for the extinction of the monopoly privileges

claimed by the latter in Manitoba and the North-West Territories.
According to the newspaper correspondents the consideration to be givenL the Company is the sum of five millions of dollars, to lie expended in

10 establiehing a fast Atlantic steamship service. In the absence of an
ut officiaI announcement it would be premature to comment upon the specific

-terme, or to raiee the question wliether sucli an arrangement would give
acompeting steamship liues legitimate ground for complaint. But assum-

ing, as we may witli a good deal of confidence, that the railway monopoly
hslad no legal basie in the Province of Manitoba, or at least the older part
of it, it was stili highly desirable that the wlicle question should be settled
at once and finally., It may or may not lie correct tliat the construction of
the Red River Valley road and other competing linos in Manitoba would

erender the monopoly practically valueless in the Territories. If so, the
d caim of the Company to compensation would perhaps be sound in equity

9if not in law. It could certainly be claimed, with much plausibility, that
9 the spirit of the compact lad not been observed. But in any case, to leave

9the monopoly clauses of the contract still in force in the Territories, would
0 be but to raise the wliole question anew at an early day. The feeling of

0reluctance in Parliament to make another large contribution to the funds
of the Company which lias already been so ]iberally subsidized, and to add

1some more millions to the public debt, will no doubt lie very strong. But
iaIl muet see the necessity of keeping faith with the Railway Company, and
1few could expect to have the monopoly extinguieled at a lees cost than the

sum named. Tle main objection will no doubt be raised on the ground
above indicated, the non-existence of the monopoly right in Manitoba, and
the non-necessity of its present removal in the Territories. Tle radical
blunder was committed wlien a great monopoly was created by Act of
Parliament. The practical question now is, What je the eaeiest honour-
able way out of the obligation?

CONSIDERABLE interest lias been excited in political. circles by the
announcement that the Government of Newfoundland have heen invited
by that of the Dominion to send delegates to Ottawa, with a view to the
discussion of the terme on which the Island would lie willing to enter the
Confederation. Newfoundland lias hitherto sturdily refused to cast in lier
lot with Canada. It is but nine yeare since people at the polIs gave their
voice very decidedly againet union. What change of circumstances or
opinions on their part lias corne to the knowledge of the Dominion Gov-
ernment to lead tliem to hope now for a reversai of the judgment does not
appear. Tle rumour that it je proposed -to effet the union through the
agency of the local Government and Legielature, without appeal to the
people, seems highîy improbable. Thie Nova Scotia experiment lias ecarceîy
resulted so happily as to warrant a repetition. Moreover there je no
indication that the present Government of the Island je a unit in favour
of the change. On the contrary its members are said to be about equally
divjded on the question ;while the Premier, to wliom rumour assigne the
casting vote, does not eeem, according to a reported conversation witli an
Empire correspondent the other day in Halifax, to be enthusiastic in
favour of Confederation. Hie seeme to think, hovever, that there will be
no harm in ascertaining what termes Canada can offer, and that the question
of union will linge entireîy upon the nature 'of these terme. This coolness
on the part of the lelanders will give their delegates a decided advantage in
any negotiatione that may be entered into, since the Canadian Govern-
ment having taken the initiative will be naturally averse to failure. It je
euspected, with a good deal of probability, that the action of the Canadian
Government is taken at the instance of the Britishi Ministry. That fact,
if sucli it le, ehould not prejudice Canada againet the union, neither
ehould it lay lier under obligation ta purchase the adlieuion of Newfound-
land at too great cost.

THE recent action of the United States Senate in regard to the new
extradition treaty slould bring to the front for reconsideration the wliole
question of "aeylum." It muet be feît by ail concerned that the two
nations are now playing at cross purposes in the matter of surrendering
oach other's criminals, to an extent whidl is as absurd as it je misohievous.
It je surely a gross perversion of the ancient and honourable traditions of
national hospitality whicli converts eacli country into a refuge for the
otlier's rogues, ewindlcrs, and embeazîers. In The Canada Law Journal,
Mr. William Houston argues forcibly in support of the view that no treaty
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should bie thouglit necessary for international surrender of criminals ; that,
in fact, an extradition treaty is an obstruction rather than a help to reason-
able and right action by either nation. Why, lie asks, if we must have a
treaty, should it be thouglit necessary to embody in it a list of offences?

rWhy not agree with the United States that each country will band over
to the other any fugitive f rom criminal justice whose offence is technically
a "crime" under the Iaws of the State from which lie fled i Political
crimes would need, of course, to be specifically excepted, and the riglit to
decide whether an offence is "lpolitical " or not must in the last resort,
rest with the Government of the country whicli is asked to surrender the
fugitive. There is certainly mucli to be said in favour of sucli an arrange-
ment, thougli its operation might bie attended with considerable difficulty.
But ail conceivable difficulties are of littie moment in comparison witb theImutual advantages to, be gained. Mr. Houston says: "The idea of tue
personal right of a criminal to a place of refuge seems a very absurd and
mischievous one." But does not this use of the word Ilcriminal " beg the
question î1 No nation can afford to assume Iightly, that the man who
claims its protection is unwortby of it, or to hand him ovèr, but for reasons
satisfactory to itself, to the officers of a foreign State. Sucb an agreement
or practice as Mr. Houston proposes must rest, as indeed ho clearly admits,
on the broad ground of international confidence. In other words, it must
assume that tlie nation to wliich, the surrender is made can be implicitlyItrusted to deal with the prisoner on principles of justice and humanity, co-
extensive with those whicb. underlie the jurisprudence of the surrenderîng
State. This being assumed, Mr. llouston's argument that Canada should
freely surrender UJnited States malefactors, f or lier own gond and in the
intereals of riglit and justice, without regard to the willingness or otherwise
of the United States to, reciprocate, is unanswerable.

ENULAND as weli as America lias its pauper-labour prob]em. What
tlie starving Chinese were to, the labour marts of San Frai.cisco or New
York, the hordes of iRussian and Galician Jews are to those of London.
Lord IDunraven presented to the Huse of Lords, a few weeks since, an array

of act an fiure, wich astheSt.Jamïs azeteobserves, Ilis enougli to
strike the optimists of progress witli despair." In spite of Factory Acts, Sani-
tary Acts and so forth, the' "sweating " sy stem stilIl flo urishes, or rather festers
in the great Metropolis. The half-civilizod pauper from Eastern and Central
Europe needs no books, no recreation, none of the little luxuries, or even
comforts of life whicb are necessary to au Englishman. IlHis ideal of
healtb and cleanliness is that of the Middle Ag6s. Hoe clothes himsolf
contentedly iii filthy rags, lie hutches himself in any dog-hole, bis food is
what we caîl in this country garbage." No matter bow successfully Eng-
lish philantbropy may strive to, raise bim or bis chlidren froin this degra-

dation, the fulil inflowing stream keeps up the supply, aud his competition
on a pittance which is simple starvation to an Englishman takes tho bread
out of the mouths of the Etiglish toiler and bis family. A strong f-eeling
is growing up in the east end of London in favour of stringent restriction
of the Jewisli immigration. This is one of the questions whicli are now
forcing tbemselves to the front, and aithougli, as the Gazette observes, the
proposai. to excînde them appears Ilun-English," and contrary to, ail the
traditions of national hospitality, the terrible evils rcsulting from the pre-
sent state of things must, at an early date, compel active Pariiamentary
interference in some shape. ____

THiE London Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children is
bringing to liglit evidence of the Iack of natural affection, and of tlie most

vrevolting parental cruelty, to a borrifying extent. In a recent number of
the Sunday Magazine Mrs. Mary Harrison sua up the work of the
Society during the last tbree years, in London. IlThere have been deait
witb 762) cases of injuries caused by blows witb 6 st, boot, strap, and poker;
immersing a dying cild in a tub of c ld water ' to get its dying, done';

rbreaking arms, legs, shoulder-bones ; thrusting a poker down a throat
eighty-one cases of slow murder by deliberato starvation," and other
crimes too liarrowi-ng to, recount. IlIt's my own chld-mind your own
business," was the substance of tlie usual rejoinder where remonstrance or
interference was attempted. Lt is wortby of serious consideration wbetber

r the tbeory of exclusive parental riglitlias not been carried to an extreme
botb lieartless and burtful to society in our modemn social systems. Efforts
to rescue children from haunts of vice and crime, and to train tbem up

for lionesty and usefulness, are constantly liable to be thwarted by the
interference of worthless or brutalized parents. Is it not time for
society everywhere, for its own protection as weil as in obedience to the
dlaims of humanity, to interpose its autliority more fully in the interests
of the abused and neglected children, seeing, as we must see, that it is from

tboir i'anks our vicions and criminal qx4ers are eontinually repleni8hed i
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THE Inter-State iRailroad Commission in the United States bias been
enquiring into a complaint against tlie Emigmation Pool of the trunk line
railroads. The investigation lias brouglit out tlie sumprising fact that
whule during the last tbirty years the freight rates on Amemican roads
have been reduced enommously the passenger rates have scarcely been
lowered at ail. Tho Emigration Pool bias an agent at Castle Garden, who
lias the sole riglit to seli emigrant tickets at that place. As a conse-
quence there is no competition, and the emigration rate to Chicago is
actually higlier than it was thirty years ago. On the other hand freiglit
rates on the New York Central bave fallen from 2.77 cents per ton for
the cbeapest class of freights in 1856, to 0.69 cents per ton as the average
on ahl freiglits in 1886. "If," says an excliange, "lthe railroads can carry
freiglit for one-fourtli of their rates thirty years ago, why can they not
carry passengers choaper, and wliy sliouid tliey charge emigmants more 1
The fact is certainly curions, and the inquiry wortb prosecuting. Prob-
ably the emigrants bave not so powerful influences interested in securiflg
tbemn clioap rates as are at work behind the freights.

THiE Coinmittee on Commerce of the United States bouse of iRepre-
sentatives bas, by a vote of seven to six, reported favourably on the Bill
to provide a system of postal telegrapby similar to that in operation in
England. The Bill appropriates $8,000,000 for the purpose. The report
accompanying the Bill claims that the service will be self-sustaining. Lt
also maintains tbat the Government bias a riglit to build and operate tele-
graphlines, and tliat neither public opinion, good faitb, nor justice requires
the Govemumeut to purchlase the property and franchises of the Western
Union Telegrapli Company at a higlier cost than that at which it would
lie able to parallel the lines of that colnpany. The rates proposed by the
Bill are, for tweuty-word telegrams, 10 cents for tive ndred miles or lesse
')0 cents for fi ve liundred to a tbousand miles, and so on. The Bill al$()
provides for telegrapli postal money orders at exist ing mail rates, plus the
telegrapli tolîs. Canadians will lie interested in watching the progres5

and results of the proposed innovation.

THiE great storm which visited New York and vicinity on Monday Of
last week was probably the worst on record in that localîty, cemtaifly
without parallel in the experience of those now living in the city and
State. The terrible blizzard that devastated some of the western terri.
tories a few weeks since, leaving devastation and deatli in its terrible
track, seems to bave been fully matched in violence by the New York
cyclone. Ali business was suspended, the street cars blocked, the el6-
vated trains compelled to stop runuing, snow piled to the deptb of five, six,
even seven feet in the public streets. AIl communication with the countrY
was absolutely cnt off, and business mon living out of town found it
utterly impossible to make their wav in. Mon and wometi were actuaiY
f rozen to deatb or smothemed in tbe streots. The following graphic picture
from tbe New York Tribune will hlp Our readers in Canada, wbere sucb
storms are bappily bitherto unknown, te a vivid conception of tbe situation:
IAnd what a spectacle the city was 1 Traffic and transportation stopped,

business at a standstill, the exchanges suspended, court sessions postpoiiedi
batiks ietting their boans stand, liorse cars, meat waggons, and milk carts
stranded and solitary, telegraph wires dangling and winding tbrough th'
air, padlocks on doors that haven't been closel save on a holiday for 111
one knows bow inany years, files of pedestrians struggling tbrough th'
streets or flying ail abroad on the wind, and pavements, walls, roofs, an1d
spires hidden %rithin a mist of whirling, blinding, suffocating snow."

TuE aloption. of the New Procedure mules in the Britisli CommOfl5

marks a quiet but very real revolution in that august body. Lt is br
for us, at this distance, to get an adequate conception of what is involved
in the more change in the hours of sitting. Pmobably the Enghiali peoplep and
even the members tliemselves, scamcely realize as yet its full import. There
can bie little doulit that it wiIl not only greatly facilitate the despatch cf
business, but will do more than almost any other innovation that cai lie
imagined, to toue down the, asperities of debate, and check the tendencY te
strife of tongues which the feverish small boums, and other less BeIY
influences, wbicb out of respect to so illustrious an assemblage we MaY nB0

hint at, were pretty sure to bring. If past records were camefully Co"
snlted it would lie found, we fancy, that nearly all the bear-garden scefles
which bave from time to time impaired the dignity cf Parliament anId
tarr1 ished the lustre of its ehoquence have occurred after the bour at which
the flouse is now forced by its own mIles te adjonrn. Lt was, as a Libers1

M.P. admits, "lthat good family man, Mm. Smith, wbo (hid it ail]," and the
leader of the Tory majority will go down to famne as the an.thor of onie

f27ýý
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the most radical and salutary reforms ever wrought in the internai
ecOniy of the British flouse of Commons.

EMPEaOa FREDERICK Ill. is devoting hîmself ta State affairs with an
energy which seems strangely inconsîstent with the stage of physical
exhaustion which hie was supposed ta have reached. Th(- substitution of
aCcounts, however commonplace, of bis daily discbarge of public duties, for
the sickening details of the progresa of bis disease, is a most agreeable

chane. is ronuciaieno wa a anl andstrighforwrd ocb

Ment and seems ta have given general satisfaction. In toue it differs little,
if t llfrntthe public utterances of bis illustrious father. It may be, as

m01e suspect, that while the vaice is that of Fredcrick, the hands are those
Of Prince Bismarck ; yet the impression conveyed of an honest desîre for
Peace seems stranger than that usually lef t by the speeches of the latter.
1lowever the new rnonarch miglit differ fromi the general views and policy
Of the man of iran, lic would hardly raise an issue so soon s0 unnecessarily,

amdunder circumstances so unfavourable.

AFFAIRS in the Frenchi Chambers, if wc mnay judge front the brief
Cablegrams, are in a sùrangely unsettled condition. The Ministry seemis
tO have fittle contraI of either the Senate or the Chambcr of Deputies.
The Boulanger movemient bas entered upon a niew phase. the Ministry
having deprived the General of bis command by placing hini upon the
'lOn-active list. The ostensible reason is that Boulanger repeatedly
v'isited Paris without permission of the war office, and in disguise-a
eerious breach of discipline ta be committed by a general officer. Sym-
PftthY is, however, created for the irrepressible Gleneral by bis assertion
that bis visits were merely ta see bis wife, who was seriously il], and that
the War Minister, thougb aware of that fact, refused himt leave of absence,
While other commanders were constantly gaing without it. The affiair, at

thial distance, certainly bas the appearance of ecitber vindictiveness or fear
0 the part of the authorities. Gen. Boulanger seems, however, a danger-
0 1s man ta bave military command amongst su excitable a people. Lt will
Svidently take the impulsive and mercurial Frenchmen a long time ta
8aCquire the art of ruling theuiselves with Anglo-Saxon steadiness and
e 0clrie8s

T'HE DEBATE ON RECIPROCITY.

T'IR Liberal party of Canada is no langer a party witbout a policy. It
bas~ writ large upon its banner Il lnrestrictcd Reciprocity witb the United
8tates."~ Sir Richard Cartwright's speech in introducing the resolution of
which bie bad given notice was undeniably forcîble. Tbe facts in reference
to the movement of population and the falling off in the volume of trade
ertainly demand an earnest eonsideration. They afford a pretty broad

bssfor an argument in favour of change, even radical change of policy,
PI0v'ided, but only provided, it can be shown with at least a pretty near
approach ta demonstration that such change will afl'ord relief front the evils
't 16 designed ta remedy, and wîll not be inconsistant with other and bigher
obligations, if sncb there be, than those imposed by commercial self-interest.
Sir -Richard undertook ta prove by American, and ta corroborate the proof
hy Canadian statistics, that during the quarter of a century.ending in 1886
Ole.fourth of the native population of Canada have been compelled ta seek
ho'nes in a foreign country, and that three-fourth of the immigrants who
have been brought ta Canada at great trouble and expense bave followed
th e Mgai Canadians across the border. Hie also claimed, on the evi-

eceof aur own blue books, that the total volume of Canadian trade bas
flenoff $ 15,000,000 in fifteen years, though the population bas increased

ta the extent of about a million. To this solid substratunm of argument
litewaa added by subsequent speakers. Lt was comparatively easy for

orators on either side ta show that the present attitude of oppontents was
lnp1O0lsiatent with that taken on some previaus occasion, but suc l "points"
establiaih notbing in regard ta the main question. The alleged facts with
1%ference ta the state of the great agricultural industry were of s0 contra-

4i ditory a character that, notwitbstanding the very important bearing of
Sticli information upon the discussion, it is difficuit, if not impossible, ta

8gnit its due weigbt.
It is clearly no answer ta sncb grave statements of alleged fact as the

%bove to cry aut that the speaker is pessimistic or unpatriotic, and Mr.
White and other speakers on the Government aide rather weakened than

it"ength 0fied their case by resorting ta, sucb a mode of rejoinder. What
th ecase really needs is trutb, not sentiment. But it was a very*effective
kmtn 0f reply ta point out, as the Minister of Finance and bis supporters
did, that it is one tbing ta, prove that the movement of population exista,
aj i qllite another ta, prove that unrestricted recipracity would prevent it.
Whether it would is the main point at issue, and a point upon wbicb the

widest diversity of opinion exists. The loss of much needed revenue it
would involve,' and the probable necessity of direct taxation to make it
good is a powerful argument brought to bear by the Ministerialists upon a
very sensitive spot-the tax-payers' pocket. Lt is also an effective argu-
ment with those who cherish British connection to show, as was done pretty
conclusively, that unrestricted reciprocity really means Commercial Union,
that being the only condition upon which there is any real likelihood that
it would be attainable, and that Commercial Union must inevitably lead
to separation front Great Britain. The argument that such union would
not only destroy to a large extent the Canadian manufacturing industry so,
far as it has been built up by the National Policy, but would also tend to
the ruin of the St. Lawrence trade, and the restriction of foreign commerce,
is of undeniable weight, and will not fail ta tell upon the minds of the
people. On the whole the discussion is one of very great importance, and
has, happily, been maintained on a higher level than that of the average
Parlianientary debate. The Government's amendment, favouring recipro-
city only so far as it may be compatible with the National Policy, will, no
doubt, be carried by a large majority. The speeches of Sir Richard and
other Liberals must be considered as addressed, not so mnucli to the- ment-
b)ers of the presenit flouse of Commons, as to the constituencies with a
view to the next general election.

THE LEAINED PROFESSION.

IT is a common complaint that meti are crowdin g into the Iearned profes-
sions and into those other callings which involve less physical exertion,
and are leaving the kind of work whicb requires bodily labour. Many
undesirable results seemt to, flow fromt this tendency. Jt~ is not merely that
our producers are decreased in number, and our consumers increased,
which is in itself a somewhat serious matter, and brings other evils in its
train ;but the kind and quality of our higher education are being injuri-
ously affected by the endeavour of a multitude of people to "lbetter them-
selves" by leaving agriculture and many other kinds of manual labour in
order to employ themselves in what is thought to be more intellectual and
elevating work.

Many reflections arise in those wbo consider these facts and circum-
statices in their bearing upon the well-being of society. To some extent
the evil will be cured when it is found that a clever handicraftsman can
make a much better living than an average clerk or even than mnany pro-
fessional men ; for, money being the ordinary measure of value, the fruits
of manual labour of this kind will have a tendency to give it a place beside
the work of the painter or the sculptor.

At present, however, we desire to draw attention to the effects of tbis
tendency upon our present methods of education. Lt seems to, be laid
down as a primary principle that every place in the social scale is to be
laid open to every one who is willing to make bis way into it; and there-
fore that education sbould be provided for ail freely or at a mere nominal
cost. When any doubt as to the expediency of this method la suggested,
we are reminded of the way in which men of humble origin have, in aill
countries, found their way into the highest places of honour, and have
served their country in literature, in art, in the legislature, and in the
field. Most certainly it would be foolish and ungenerous to deny or ignore
the importance of the services which sucli men have rendered to their
country. But the systemt under which the great men of the past rose fromt
obscurity and poverty to distinction and power was widely different front
the present. Then a man rose by bis native energy, industry, power; now
it seems that every one is almost told that lie is a mean creature if lie doesa
not want to rise, so that the necessary enployments of life conte to be
despised, and the less fortunate of our fellow-citizens grow di8contented,
envious, and ill-affected to the saciety in which they live.

Another evil consequence wbich results from. this fostering of petty
ambition is the view which comtes to be taken of the nature and purpose of
education. We suppose that there are few persans indeed who have
deeply considered this subject, wbo do not regard a good education as a
thing which is in itaelf higyhly desirable. Lt is agreed-at least, it is quite
certain-that the nobler view of education looks upon it as a means of
cultivating and disciplining the mind, and of fitting it for its appropriate
work, whetber bere or hereafter. To look upon education merely as a
means of getting a more lucrative post than some one else is certainly ta
degrade it.

Are we quite convinced of this? Lt is then bigli time that we should
consider where we are in this matter; for, whatever may be the riglit view
and the view of persons of a bigher order of mind and of higlier culture, it
is undeniable that we are getting to think of education merely as "la means
of rising," and, as a natural consequence, we are coming to arrange our
wbale educational systemt with reference ta this end. Consequently, men
are eager ta get the Ilguinea stamp " without caring very mucli whether
the Ilgowd " is underneath it or not. Let us have degrees-academical
decorations of ail kinds-whereby we may show that we are fit for ahl
kinds of posta, fia matter whether we are educated men or not. As Car-
lyle said in another connexion, if we cannot qualify ourseives for doing a
certain thin g, we may at least manage to get ourselves elected ta do it.

Here is the very root of the evil which we discern in the .present
method of education for the learned professions. There is a double
danger-the danger of men entering these professions without having a
liberal education at the foundation of their professional training, and the
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danger of fosing sight of scientific study and being contented with a
merely empirical education.

There is moine danger of these evils being fostered by the proposai now
made to form an alliance between the Law Society and the University of
Toronto. The scheme has not yet perhaps taken its final forni; but it
will lie necessary to indicate what seem to lie its weak points before its
final consideration cornes on.

The scherne seems to have much ini its faveur whether we regard it
fromn the point of view of the University or f rom that of the Law Society.
It is quite proper and reasonable that the University should seek to per-
fect its equipment in the faculty of law. It is also desirable that those
who are called to the Bar should be highly educated men, and even that
they should bear degrees which should indicate their attainments in arts, in
literature, and in law. But there seems some reason to fear that if the
proposed scheme should be adopted without modification, the resuit will
be to promote neither a more liberal education noir a more scientific legal
training.

At present, a candidate may bie called to the Bar after five years' study
from the time that hie is entered at Osgoode Hall. In the case of gradu-
ates, the time is reduced to three years. By this means a course of study
extending over six years is secured, for those who adopt the University
curriculum, as a preliminary to their legal studies. A similar arrange-
ment exiats in England, the tim#e of study being shortened for those who
are graduates of any British University. It is evidently an excellent
arrangement, and is said to answer well. Different types of lawyers are
produced by the different methods of education ; aithougli perhaps this
difference is more perceptible in the old world than in the new.

Now, it might seema that an alliance between the Law Society and the
various universities is the very thing needed to give itE best and highest
formi to the legal education of the country. Undoubtedly this should be
the effect of such an alliance, and may lie so if the scheme adopted is one
which is based on right principles. And what are these principlesî First,
the encouragmex4t of a liberal education as a foundation of the special pro-
fessional training; secondly, the encouragement of the scientific study of
law, which should also be the work of the University ; thirdly, the teach-
ing of law in its more practical aspects, which. should be the work of the
Law Society itself. As far as we can see, these are the only sound prin-
ciples upon which such an education can be conducted. ilitherto, the
second requirement is perliapa the one which has been least met; the first,
too, has been insufficiently considered, whilst as a matter of obvious necesý
sity the third lias nlot been neglected.

Now, as far as we are able to understand the proposed scheme, there is
somes danger of the first and third of the requirements mentioned above
being imperfectly recognized. There is danger of the education in arts
being partly set aside and the professional training being begun too early,
and there is danger of the practical education heing neglected or diminished.
The proposai, as we understand it, is that four years' study-two at the
University'and two at Osgoode Hall sliould be substituted for the present
alternative of five or six years, and that the lectures given at Osgoode Hall
should be restricted to those who have taken the previous two years at the
University of Toronto. We do nlot mean that this is plainly expressed,
but it seema to lie implied.

With regard to this last point, it can liardly be supposed it will be car-
ried into effect. For the result would be this, that any candidate who
might prefer to graduate at àfly of the other Universities would lie required
to spend six or seven years (three or four at the University and three in
previous study), instead of four, before hie could be admitted to the bar.

But, suppose that alI the Universities were put upon an equal footing,
we should then find the candidate spending two years at the University,
instead of three; and two years at Osgoode Hall, instead of three; or,
again, instead of the five years of merely legal education, we sliould have
only four spent at the UIJniversity and at Osgoode Hall. Can any one
believe that the result of such a change would be that our harristers would
be either more highly educated men or better lawyers ? On the contrary,
it' would seemn as if the very design of the framers of this scheme were to
assiat in what CJarlyle called the race of the Ilcheap and nasty. "

We are at a loss to understand the reason for such a change. Can it
be urged that our supply of lawyers is insufficient, and that, therefore, it
is neceesary to facilitata the introduction of larger numbers into the pro-
fession, the need being so pressing that we must lie contented with inferior
qualifications î Or iis it maintained that the present standard is s0 high
that we may well receive into the Law Society men of lower literary
attainmients and of inferior legal education 1 We cannot bring ourselves
to believe that sucli reasons exist. There are plenty of lawyers-at Ieast
s0 we are informed-and there is no danger of any interest not being
properly represented in that learned profession, and, in fact we need
raLlier to keep down the number than to encourage the admission of a olass
of men with loweé literary culture and a less thorough instruction in the
theory and practice of law. At this point we were about to express a
doubt au to wliether we had rightly understood the provisions of the new
ascheme; but we see from a letter now before us, written by a IlJunior
Barrîster " to the Empire newspaper, that others have formed the saine
opinion of the meaning of the projected changes, as weIl as of their ten-
dency. On one point we are unable to agree with this writer, "lthat the
seheme, if adopted, would prove beneficial to Toronto University." It is
quite impossible that the lowering of the standard of education, although
for a short time it mnight attract an increased number of students anxioun
to get a degree as clieaply as possible, should in the long run be c'tlerwise'
than hurtful to that great University. But a scheme which proposes to
make a man B.A., LL. B., and Barrister-at-Law, after four years of study,
can surely have no other effect than to lower the value of those distinctions.

M. A.
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SWIFT frou) Ontario's side,
Hating the lake's cold embraces,

Laughing, the blue waters glide
Into far pleasanter places;

Threading the maze of the isles,
Shimmering, shivering ever,

Wearing a wreathlet of smîles,
Rolîs the gyreat river;

Trending tbrougli darkness and day,
Fondling the dawning and gloaming,

Tossing hinge billows and spray,
111gb, when the Stormi King is roaming;

Mirroring châlet-crowned rocks,
Fernýleaves, long grasses, and clove-r,

Wild fowls in myriad fiocks
As they fly over;

Sleeping in lily-starred baya,
Rushing tlirough factory races,

Wbere o'er tbe looms ever gaze
Hundreds of blooni-beref t faces

Wid'ning to lakelets and nieres,
Wildly o'er cascades careering,

Sweeping by bridges and piera,
Ocean-ward bearing;

Chating the Laurontide shores-
Cliffi frowning over, and under

HIurtling the dark waters roar
As if they would tear theni asunder-

Past the grima fortress and plain,
Linked with brave Wolfe and bis atory,

Pealing in gallant refrain
Canada's glory;

Stretching hier armas te the world,
Wide, as a maid to lier lover,

(4ayly, with banners unfurled
Welcoming argosies over;

Wearied, ber life's journey done,
Grateful to (4od, the life-giver,

l{er goal on the ocean's breast won,
Rests the great river. K.

-r

L. JoNES8.

Kingston, Ont.

OTTA WA LETTER.

A ;ooOD many people who have been turning their steps daily and nightql
of late up the broad walk that leads to the granid entrarice of the Illa
building " are wondering wbether the scenes that draw them, thither are
not likely to become historic. There is nothing very obviously suggestive
of an epoch in the country's affairs about the deliberations tliey go te hes'r,
no impassioned appeala, no sou nding periods, no brilliant apotheose-SF "0
tbrilling cliinaxes. A number of gentlemen, iu a measured orderly <Y
and toues too conversational sometimes for the gaîleries, are simply die-
cussing a commercial project for Canada. Oratorical displays have 0e
very much out of fashion; one realizes how mucli when it is apparent
that even the question of IJnrestricted Reciprfmcity, with its vast a.pPl'e
tien and far-reaching possibilities, fails to bring them into requsiton'
One finds the imaginative quality to a greater extent in the utteralce Of

the crowd that presses up the stone staircases to listen. I overbieard #
a fliglit the other day, an ironical one, Id

IlAnd what shaîl we do with these Parliament Buildings we're seo
of when we go over, body and soul, to the Yankees?1 Sel] them te h

Frenchi, I suppose, to make nunneries of 1"on0
There was a picture in that, and it did not dissolve quite as soOf

the idle words slipped into noisy oblivion. The tread oit our legislaot
died away into an echo, and soft, priestly foot-falîs pattered aloi'gth

corridors instead. The doors of the members' coat compartmentse 'eic
would answer with so littie alterations as confessionals, opened te ,,,ok

robed, pale.faced penitents, and swung together again wben teY lI'Pw
out, leaving their sins behind them. Tlie portraits of our long and Worthl

line of Speakers underwent a subtle change that transformed theff t

tonsured dignitaries claiming a more irreproachable apostolic succession' b
the chamber-no, the chapel-the Opposition were still called to ordera d
the Chair, but the Chair was a pulpit bearing the inscriptionii.S,~
the Opposition were les heretiques. And a surpliced choir Iifted u
voice in the Speaker's Gallery and sang the Agnus Dei, and a pri' th~e
broidered vestments of gold and of purple offered incense whered e
urisanctified fulminations of secular Ministers went up before. I!ol
liglit that struggled dimly under the arches through the splendid Cr'l~O
and blue of the north-western Windows mingled with the subdued radis'e
of the altar-candles and made lingering colour-notes of the robes Oce
apostles. le tliat St. Francois Xavier stepping down from his ni

.........
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Parchment in hand, once more to preach to the barbarians îNo, ther dream is gone, it is only Sir iRichard Cartwright, who does flot wear a
nimus etopeingthe Reciprocity debate with a quotation from one of

the Goverîîment's Ilown blue books." Vie are stili ourselves, our country
'FI stili our own, we are stili free to hope that whether the Canadian
historian of the future will take special note of the l4th of March, 1888,
or not our splendid pile on Parliament Hill will neyer be diverted to
another use. Or if we be less seriously disposed we can stili laugh at the
vain imabining of the crowd, and congratulate ourselves that the 'decree of

8h ie makes our representatives more practical in their forecasts.
) After the long interval of speculation, during which so many probabili-

ties have been offered us as to the ultimate fate of this question, it is with
a sense of decided relief and coinfortable certainty of knowing what to
expect, that one looks down upon our Canadian Commons and secs the
isue fully espoused by the Liberal party, and unmistakably cast out by
the Conservatives. It is a disappointment to such imaginative persons as
have expected the discussion of so vital a question to obliterate party lines
for the time ; but a gratification to people devoid of that gentle and pleasing
oPtirnism, who are in the m:ijority among the frequenters of the galleries.
Arýnn these the opinion goes that it is well to give the matter the vitalîty
and propulsive power of s policy, even a policy bampered and tied by party
Coniderations, and to leave the obliteration of the lines aforesaid to the

eacing Power of the people.
It is a reflection forced upon the listener to this debate that the gentie-

n'en of the defence are relying consîderably upon the chance that the prin-
ciple which will dictate the votes when a division is taken will operate witlî
equal infalîibility at the next general clection. Otherwise it is Dlot easy to
understand why they confine their arguments s0 exclusively within the
boults laid do wn by political tradition for the repulse of the enemy. Doubt-
""'l it is the temptation of security to ward off unfeared attacks with
ironical questionings of the motives of the attacking party, but surely the
8eCurity that warrants the employînent of this kind of defence at the present
.pancture must be very secure. The onlooker wonders wliether in the con-
8ileration of so vast and important a scheme, in which their interests are
80 Closely and vitally bound up, the Cariadian people will take as mucb
iriterest in these pleasantries as usual. Whatever inconsistencies may have
been developed in its evolution there is no doubt that the question of
enlarged trade relations with the United States bas at last been brought
aquarely before the people. Whatever uncertainty has attached te its
'aane-and being an infant agitation some degree of vacillation in the
parental mind migbt have been expected on this point-it has been publicly
and flnally christened Unrestricted Reciprocity. However disputed and
inidefinite its paternity lias been, the onerous responsibilities attachîng
thereto have been unreservedly undertaken by the Liberal party. This is
the situation, but the Conservatives appear te be more deeply concerned
about the individual circumastances that led to the situation. From their
Point of view they have thus far been able to sec littie but the anterior.
Th~e fact that an honourable gentlemen opposite has experienced a change in
hi views upon this question appears to be of deeper interest and greater con-
seqlUenc than the considerations which the honoarable gentleman is willing
te 8ubrit as justifying the experience. It certainly offors a more tempting
0DPportunity for facetiousness, but it is more than doubtful whether the
couintry, looking to this debaite for the amplest instruction in its subject,
WoiiId not prefer less ridicule and more refutation. The Spirit of the
TLnmes seems to be with the Liberals, that practical hardbheaded Spirit that
leg d 5 Sir Richard Cartwriht's facts and figures with respect, but will
4ae1.n.ne of the Hon. White's glittering generalities, and leoks askance at

th~e Poetical patriotism of Mr. D ,ivin, even when his ready wit illuminates
and bis disarming amile accompanies it. Listening to Mr. Davin when he
'e4ipoedt bZtiyagesvbth aoecwnesfteCamrilpodsev ccb îtl grsie yte aoewnesi h hme

reîy esres its bear-garden reputation. For neyer more truly of Gany-
'Mede than of the Member for Assiniboia might it be said that faster than
hie tongue did make offence his eye did heal it Up.

Avery inusual combination of French eloquence and Irish enthusiasm
illight have been observed at a concert given here on Saturday night in
honour of St. Patrick by a literary Society that bears bis name. The
etrainIS o? IlThe Hlarp that Once Through Tara's Hall," had hardly mingled
With the ultra-Hibernian sentim-nts of Mr. Kenny, M.P., and died away
'When the Hon. Mr. Chapleau arose and tbre.w ail bis cbarim of manner,
PGetry o? gesture, and grace o? language into a short oration which, though
qrimfntown may fail wholly to understand it, is, stili tolerably sure of an

"OhO of applause in that remote electoral district. The honourable gentle-
ra'n begged bis hearers to believe that he was an Irishouan suffdring under
teedisadvan tage of speaking French. The Gallic quality of bis English is

0inly agreeably obvious. You may rule, you may school, the French tongue
as You will, but l'accent du Français will bang round it still. In the case
of athe orator of Terrebonne however, this is an additional charm, and only
14 kes one wish that his English hearers were as well able to appreciate
h'41 ifi his native language as his French ones are in a foreign one. Mr.

ehPea lwas net a judge," and "ldid net wisb te be a judge " of
r1hrehd fotinimjibe; ebut belnge s pte a acth bread foh
res tbos o? ai obtinimitbl justicbt bs sypthy as wiceth Jread forh

foritsbithrgh, tathad suffeî'ed for its freedom. Notwithstanding bis
4"Iitiical apaitthe honourable gentleman made one forcible comment

pon. the widmo ltcaring the British Constitution to, shreds to make
bandages for wounds which ail the political doctors of the realm wr
larIable to heal." On the whole the speech approached the unbounded
l'equirements of the occasion more closely than rnight have been expected,
a44~ was received with the enthusiasrn that the prbbesacrifice of pe
Jldice involved deserved. SARA J. DuqOÂN.

A TRIP TO ENGLAND.-I1I

OXFORD and Cambridge belong at once to the past and to the present.
These university cities, with their numerous colleges, are peculiar to Eng-
land. In Canada and the United States each college is a university. But
the universities of Oxford and Cambridge are federations of colleges. The
uiîiversity is the federal authority, b01ds the examinations, grants ail the
degrees and honours, and tbrough its staff of professors carnies on the
bigher teaching ; though the duties of an Oxford or Cambridge professor
are held to consist as much in the advancement of learning or science as in
teaching, with which he is net overburdened. It is governed by a univer-
sity council and a le gislature. But eacb college is a corporation in itself,
having, so to speak, its own state rights, holding and administering its
own estates, governcd by its own Head and Fellovis, exercising discipline
over its own students witbin its walls, and conducting the ordinary teacb-
ing throughi its staff of tutors. The iminediate and the dloser tic of the
student is to bis college, while the higher tic is te the university. Origir.-
aliy, Oxford and Cambridge were like the German universities at the
present day, the students not heing collected in colleges, but boarding in
priva te bouses or in hostels. In the thirteenth century, when there was a
great awakening of intellectual life in Europe, students flocked in to the
Englisi as well as to the other universities. There being then few books,
knowledgc was to be attained only by bearing the professors, who taught
wherever they could find a hall or a stand, while the eager crowd o?
students drank the words of wisdom and power from their lips. Those
were the (lays in whiclî Roger Bacon first kinfflcd at Oxford the laînp of
science, and, as a inatter of course, feli under the Cburch's ban as a pro-
fesser of the black art. Research, since the days of the school philosophy,
bas become more rational and more fruitful ; but neyer perbaps bas it
been so f ull of hope and romance as it was in the thirteenth century.
Oxford, whicb afterwards became the citadel of Tory reaction, was then in
tbe van of progrcss, political and religious as wcll as scientific. Witb ail
this generous activity of mind there were ameng tbe youthful population
of the academical city much disorder, turbulence, and vice ; there were
affrays betwcen nationalities far bloodier than the duels of German student
clubs. Seeing this, and at the same time desiring to promete learning,
Bi4hop Walter de Merton, the Chancellor of Henry III., devised an insti-
tution in which secular studies might be confined with something of the
strictncss of monastic discipline, and witb daily religious worship. Merton
College, bis foundation, is the flrst regular cellege, and tbe dark little
quadrangle, called, nobody knows wby, IlMob Quad," is the cradle of
collegiate life. The new institution met the needs of the time, it prespered
and was imitatied. College after college grew up both at Oxford and
Cam bridge. The taste for founding them waxed as that for founding
monasteries waned. Pre-eminent among them at Oxford were Neyr
College, founded by William of Wykeham, Bisbop of Winchester, and
Chancellor of Edward III., to wbich a school for boys at Wincbester was
attached as a sced-plot; Magdalen College, the loveliest of aIl homes of
learning, founded by William of Waynflete, another Bislîop of Win-
chester, and Chancelier of Henry VI., in the stormy days o? the Wars
of the Roses ;Christ Cburch, the splendid conception o? Wolsey, and
mag'nificent stili, thougb shorn of hal? its projected grandeur by its
founder's fall ; and at Cambridge, Trinity, with its ample courts and
the pictures of Newton, Bentlcy, and Bacon in its noble hall. The
type of ail is a quadrangle of semi-monastic character, a common dining.
hall, and a domestic chapel. Gradually the colleges absorbed the free
university, and at last ai students were constrained by law te be rnem-
bers of colleges. In the Catbolic Middle Ages intellectual institutions
were clerical, and this requirernent surviving, with a mass e? other medieeval
and semi-rnonastic regulations embodied in the Statutes o? Founders, the
epoch te whicb they belonged, paralyzed the colleges after the Reformation
and made them and the universities which they had absorbed littie more
than serninaries o? the clerical profession. Oxford especially sank into an
organ e? the Jacobite clergy and their party. The consequence was a
century and a bal? o? litcrary and scientific torpor, redeemed by few great
narnes, of wbich Cambridge, where practically clericism prevai]ed least,
bad the most illustrious. With the renewal o? progresa in the present
century came reform, or rather emancipation, and Oxford and Cambridge
are now once more at the head e? intellectual England, though they neyer
can be again what tbey were in the thirteentb century, when the only
source o? knowiedgc was the oral teacbing of the professer. Perhaps tbey
will always be centres e? learning more than of experimental science, which
takes the world fer its field.

A great change bas lately corne not only over the literary, but over
the social life o? the colleges. The medioeval fraternities of students
being cierical, were celibate, nor did the structure and arrangements of
the college admit family life. From the retention of the statutable
ceiibacy, wbile medioeval asceticism was discarded, grew the social life
o? the college Common Room. That life was pleasant enough while the
Fellow was young ; but its luxury palled at'last, and as years crept on it
become dreary, and was gladly excbanged for a college benefice, on which.
the Fellow could nuarry. The retention o? celibacy indeed had another and
a curious effect on specially clenical and religieus natures :cornbined with
the mediieval character of the buildings and associations it had a tendency
te revive the menk, and thus Oxford Celleges produced Newman and the
leaders o? the Angle-Catholic reaction, as twe centuries before they had
been the nursing mothers of the ecclesiastical reaction under Laud. But
now the rule o? celibacy bas been relaxed, and a circle e? married professera
and tutors bas cerne into existence, wbicb, combining intellectuality witb
tbe sirnplicity o? living enorced by moderate incornea, forma a Society about
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as pleasant as any in the world. The railway brings down politicians and
men of business as well as men of letters, to pass the Sunday, and the
pedantic seclusion of Oxford and Cambridge from the world la now a thing
of the past. There is no use in trauscribing the guide book. Cambridge,
in the chapel of King's College, has a single glory which Oxford cannot
match, and certainly nothing at Oxford can charm more than the walk
along the Cam at the backs of the Cambridge Colleges. But Oxford is a
more academic city. [t will be noted that the Gothie style lingered there
with other traces of the Middle Ages, to the time of Charles 1. The localj:. atone, of which some of the collages are bult, soon changes colour under
the action of the weather. An American visitor, pointing to a black-looking
pila, asked his host whether that building was nlot vary old. IlOh, no!
was the reply, "lits colour deceives you; it bas nlot been built much more
than two hundred years." With this may be coupled the story of a Fellow
of a collage, who, being asked how they managed to get such perfect sward
in those Oxford lawns, replied, "lIt is the simpleat thing in the world ;
you have only to mow and roll regularly for about four bundred years."

j, The recent revival of the universities has caused large modern additions to
the buildings, of the faste of which the visitor will judge. At Oxford,
unfortunately, some of the new buildings are too large for the general scale
of the city, which is smal]. Let flot the visitor to Oxford omit to get a
general view from the top of the Sheldonian Theatre or of the Radcliffe
Library. Let hira not omit to get a distant view fromn Hinksey (af ter
reading Matthew Amnold's poem>, Bagley, Whytham, or Stowe Wood.
Oxford should be visited in May or early in June, wben the place is au
once in its full beauty and thoroughly academical. At Commemoration time,
which people are apt to choose, Oxford is flot a university, but a vast ban-
queting hall and baIl room, full of revellers brought together under pretence
of seeing honorary degrees conferred and hearing prize poamas recited. A
guest at Commemoration time may well fancy that student life at Oxford
and Cambridge is fully portrayed by descriptions of the fast student, such as
Verda,U Green, or by the tirst plate of Frith's series, "lThe Road to
Ruin." There is too much of this sort of thing in universities whîcb are
the rasuit of wealtb and aristocracy ; but thc*re are also bard study, high
aspirations, ardent friendships, and ail the romance which, especially
among the cultured and activa-minded, hovers about the portaIs of life.
0f late student tastes, like those of society in general, seemn to have grown
softer and more retined. At many of the windows in the dark old quad-
rangle there are boxes of flowers, and from many rooma the sotind of the
piano is heard.

It ia perhaps at Oxford or Cambridge in the summer term, when the
boat races and the cricket matches are going on, that English athleticismn
can beat be seen. A gay and animating sight is a boat race, while a cricket
match is apt to be tedions to the uninitiated. Athîctîcisin, in its present
prominence, not to say its present extravagance, is a recent development,
and finds a philosophical justification in the recently recognized importance
of the physical basis of humanity. We have yet te, see whether it will
develop health as well as muscle, and force of character as well as force of
body. Instead of increased force of character there bas been of late in
public life rather an ominous exhibition of Ievity and fatalism. Af ter
ail, games and exercîses carried beyond a certain measure, though they
may not injure the body like some other indulgences, are but dissipations
to the mind.

Not to be omitted in taking evan a birds'-eye view of England are the
Public Schools. To define a Public School would perhaps be diflicult. If
you make size or importance the test, you cannot excluda Rugby or Chef-
tenham. If you makre antiquity the test, you can hardly include H{arrow.
But the three achools which play in the Public School cricket matches are,
Eton, Winchester, and Hlarrow, Harrow bas practically taken the place of
Westminster, which was long the moat famous of the group, and in the
hast Century sent forth a long lina of worthies, but bas recently been
depressed by the disadvantage of a situation less healthy than historic. It
is at the Public School matches that the singurlar feeling connected wîth
these institutions is disphayed in its utmost intensity, and to attend one of
tbem should therefore, if possible, be a part of the programme. Nowhere
else in the world, probably, can a great crowd of the governing classes be
seen in a state of wild excitement over a boys' game. The chief dlaim of
Winchester to be one of the priviieged three is perhaps antiquity, in wbich
it excels ahl the rest, baving been the achool founded by the great mediaival
restorer of education, William of Wykeham, bcneath the shadow of bis
own moat venerable0 cathedral, to supply scholars to the collage which hae
tounded. at Oxford. Eton and Harrow, but especially Eton, are the
schools of tho aristocracy, and their peculiar cbaracter is in fact that of
the clasa to which the boys belong. They are the special training-places
of the English "gentleman." The strong point of the English gentleman
la no t bard work, for is hard work the strong point of Eton or Hlarrow,
tbough the systamn of instruction bas been greatly improved of late, and it
can no longer be said, as it might have beau said fifty years ago, that the
only things to be learned at Eton are a little Latin and Greek and a great
deal of cricket and rowing. The strong points are tho union of freadomnwith discipline and the generous character of the social law wbich the boys
uphold among thomselves. Harrow is close to London, but there la nothing
in the way of antiquities to sea. Eton is within balf-an-hour's run of
London by rail, and may be taken in a day with Windsor; and at Eton
there is a great deal in the way of antiquities, as well as in that of educa-
tional peculiaritias, to, be sean. The ancient quadrangle, with the great,
gray chapel rising over it, and the statue of the Plantagenet founder in its
centre, the green expanse of the playground sbaded by stately elma stretch-
ing beside it, and the castle palace of the Engliab kings lookiug down on

it from the other aide of the Thames, is of ail places of education about thermoat historic; and bis tory is worth something in a place of education.

The equipments of the great achool room wouhd hardly satisfy a school
board in these days of progress; but on its rough panels are to be seau
names carved by boyish banda which afterwards zbecame illustrious in the
annals of England. Those who tbink of education only will go to Rugby,
and pay their devotions at the sbrine of Dr. Arnold.

0f the British Monarchy the officiai and diplomatic seat la St. James',
a dingy and shabby pile of brick, which by its meanness, c ompared with
the Tuileries and Versailles, aptly symbolizes the relation of the power
whîch bult it to that of the Monarcby of Louis X[V. The power wbich
buiit St. James' lias bowever, by reason of its very feeblenesa, managed to
prolong its existence; while the power which built the Tuileries and Ver'
sailles, having by its despotism provoked the revoiutionary storm, bas beau.
laid witb aIl its grandeurs in the dust. At St. James' are still held the
Levees. But those rooms having beau found too amaîl for the prodigiousll
încreasing crowd of ladies, foreign and colonial, who pant, by passing under
the eye of Royalty, te obtain the baptismn of fashion, the Drawing-Roonifl
are now held iii Buckingham Palace. IlExclusiveness " was pronounced
by a Canadian professor of etiquette to be the characteristie charm of th'
Q ueen's Drawing-Rooms. But instead of being exclusive, a Drawing-Room
wiil soon bacome a ruob. Thougb the political sceptre bas departed fronl
British Royalty the social sceptre bas not. Conscious apparentiy of it'
lcss of political power, Royalty bas of late retired into private residences,
where the enthusiastîc worshipper or the enterprising reporter cau onl)'
reconnoitre it through the telescope. Huere it lead-s a domestic life, goSS
picnicking, and records its picnica together with family occurrences ini itS
diary. Even in deatb it seems inclined to separata itself fromn the monarcbi
who wore a reýtl crown. It bas its private'mausoleum at Frogmore, apart
from the tomrba of the Kings in St. George's Chapel and at Westminster*
The flanoverians, muoreover, have always remained a German family, With
Gernian habits, tastes, ani friendahips, as well as German connectiOng.
The modern town residence of Royalty, Buckingham Palace, is large with,
ont being magnificent and devoid of intareat of any kind, bistorical Or
architectural. The editice belongs to the Regency, and the Ragent liked
low ceilings. Ha who wants to sea State apartments witbout statelinu6a
may sc them here. It is to the ancient seats of the Monarchy that the,
interest belongas. First among these must be named the Tower, buile
originally by the Conqueror to curb London, afterwards the for.rOs'
palace of bis descendants, aîîd in the end the State prison, from which 0'
long procession of the iII starred great went forth to lay their heads On
the block on Tower Hill; wlîile State murders, hike those of Henry VI*
and the two young sons of Edward IV., were done in the dark chambera
of the Tower itacif. Everybody knows Macauhay's passage on the
graves ini the chapel. The Bastille bas been razed, the Tower hag
become a show, and in their respective fates they typify the contriat
between Frejnch revolution and Britis h progreas. 0f Westmuinster
the chief historic seat of the Monarchy in former days, nothing remaiuh
but that glorious hall, the name of whicb la more associated with justice
than with Royalty, and the banqueting bouse at Whitehall,' with its
window of tragic memory. But of ail the Royal palaces the nobleat, th'
only one îndeed worthy of the name, is Windsor, bult in the times wb0fl
the Kings of England were Kinga indeed. It înay well challenge comPar
son with Versailles, so far as a creation of the Plantagenets can be cOl'
pared with a creation of Louis X1V. It is disappointing to, find how'
much of Windsor is the work of the restorer, and of a restorer who
wrouglît before a real knowledge of medievai architecture bad beeU
recovered. Still nothing can spoil the affect of sucb a pile on sncb a Bite
The Round Tower bas beau raised, but still it ia the Round Tower. The
glory of St. George's Chapil la uuimpaired, and aboya the atalis maY be
read the names of the firat Knights of the Garter, the comrades in ams If
Edward 1fi. and the Black Prince. These beroic adveuturera are e
rather curîoualy represented by a set of elderly gentlemen in purple velve
choaka and white satin tighits, who chiefly prize the Garter, as one of the'
avowed, because it is the oniy thing nowadays that la not given by merit,
ln St. George's Hall, rnodernized though it la, imagination may assemble
agaiu the victors of Crecy and Poictiers, witb their brave Queen and her
ladies, holding festivals which were enuobled by the recollection of gloriOuS
toila. Long af terwards it was that the body of the illustrious successor o
Edward was borne acrosâ the courts of Windsor amidet the falhing snO<e,
and beueath the tierce glances of a revolutionary soldiery, witbout fuflera'
pomp or requiem, to its namnelesa grave. Around the Castle stili stretche'
the great Park, and not many years ago a leafleps trunk lu it was soe
as Herne the Huntar's Oak. Betweeu Windsor aud Stalues lies Runny'
mede, whare the camps of John and bis Barons once faced each Other,
wbere it was decided that the British Monarchy sbould not be despotic but
constitutional, and lu tlie rude but vigorous formn of the great Charter tbe
firat of European constitutions was framad. Eltham, not far fr00 '
London, was another seat of the Plantaganets aud retalus traces Of 't
grandeur. Its memories are sad, since it saw the degraded dotage of
Edward 1I1. Hampt;ôn Court dlaims a visit. Oua of its quadranglesand~
its magnificent hall are the monuments of Wolsey's aoariug ambitionl>
but with these is combiued the little Versailles of Louis the Fourteenthbo
arch-enemy, William tia Thîrd, and the gardans laid out by piiteh
William's taste, and now, lu summer, gorgeous with sucb beds of flOweto
as Dutch William neyer belield. Haro Cromwell used to reat oni the
Suuday ai ter bis week of overwhelming care, and bore, lu quieter tliii160
the hast sovereigu of Charles' bouse, "Great Ane," used 6isomfetiu0eo
counsel to take and sometimes tea." The chestnuta lu the neigbouriU
park of Bushey ara the giory of Englisb trees. Kensingtou and KeeWr
minor seats of Royalty, have their reminiscences aud their anecdotes O1
the Court of George 1II. and Charlotte. GOLDWIN SMIT-8.

(P'o be continued in our .'ext.)
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PROMJNEVT (lAi AD1AIS.-XIV.

SANDFORD FLEJ1IN(, C.E., 1,L.D., CMe

LIRE a good mnany other di8tit.guisheGd Canaftlians4, Saivlford Flemning is a
SCotchmnan. As hie lived in Scotl*iud for only the fi rsr. eightee er; o ilife and has siace givon forty three years of fruitfîîl wo r eaada of h
ing his impress on the wliole Dominion, and iden uifying himnself with itý
best interests in every possible way, he-just as truly as MISir John A. Mac-
donald or Alexander MNackenzie-may be called a Canadian. By birth he
belongs to Fifeshire, the fair county which proudlycaills itself "Ilte kingdom.'
lis native place was "the lang toon of Kî-rkcaldy," best known to the worid
bY having had Edward Jrviing and Thomnas Carlyle as schoolmasters. At
the time, doubtless, any one of the bailies thought hiniself more important
than both, or Chan ail the domitiies in Scotlarid puit togetîter. Sweet are the
bonds that unite us to the dear natal soul ; and therefore wlhon ini 1882 Mr.Fleming was presented withi the, frieedomii of the Kirkoaldy Burghis, doubtlesbi
in1 the traditional gold snufi box, anîd about the sanie time had the honour ofLL.D. conferred on him by St. Andrew's University hiard hy, depend uponi t bis pulses quickened niuch more than \vhen the, iuke of N,,ewcaqtle,
aPpointed him the representative of the lImperial Goveruinimnt on the sur-
VOeY for the Intercolonial, or whien lho leariîed that tii Qýueen had bestowed
On hini the honour of a C.MGin recognition of lus serviei.

H-aving studied mnatheinatics, siirveying, and engineerin g, in hiî nativetOwn, hie came to Canada at the age of egtnbelieviîîg that there \Vould
b0more roomi in a iiew than in an old counitrv. He fourni that therc.

wera no openings for young mon like himiself fii Canada. Fond parents
assure us that every avenue for boys is now crowd(ed, and that it is irnpos-
aible to unake the fortunes that foriinerly were nmade. They are muistutken in
oth points, lu those days there 'vas no avenue but the farmn, and if far-
Ing rneanà a liard life now it xvas niuch lharder tieu. Flemiing showedthe stutl' of which e was made ourse whtvrhi " d foudt dto,

country was not what h. had been painted. Only his strong dogged will k ept
hut froin returning Co Scotland, where hoe was informed that hoe could secure

41n appointuient without any difliculty. R-e liad faith in hiioself and in
the country, ani having rio exLravagant habits hoe coulut live on little.
Without grumbling or looking to the Govorniment, hoe worked on and waited.
Eveni when Young hoe did nlot think himself a goulus, but lie knew that hoe
eOuld work, and the quantity to be donc nover appalled him. It was worse
1hen there was no work, but then lie looked for it artîl took what offered.

11P had aiways a great capacity for silence, is Co this day a botter listener
than taîker, and when ho does talk, it is nover about himself or bis doings.
%en hoe took Up his quarters in 'Taornto hoe at once joined the Mechanics'

hIstitute, and taught niglit classes iu pure and applied mathematics free0f charge to ail who camne to thom. Eager for the general good and for the
edvaincenient of the bounds of science, hoe with a few othors originated
the Canadian Institute. 1 have been tohd by one of the friends of this excel-
lent and now vigorous Institute that it owes its existence to Fleming.
When we reflect that he was thon young, a stranger, without money, with-Out a stake in the country, without a salary, we have a striking illustration
o f the value of brains and moral qualities. Truly, as Darwin says, Ilit's

(0edas does it." During theso years of waitiîr hoe was edctiI him-self,' the only education, let it ho well understood, Chat is worth anything.
Wtotthis, constant cramingn and examinations are worthless. Se far

athese repress tedesire or capacity for self education they are a curse.
16educational system that doos utot encourago study, after scbool days

are Over, is a bad system ; and because of its failure to lead to titis, a80hool system characterized by rigid uniformity and increasîng centraliza-
to0u doos not commend itself to thoughtful mon who have given thought to
the subjeet. Iu 1852, the tide in amffairs that cornes to every man who is

rdy te see and take it carne to Flemning. He wius appointed third engineer
Oit the staff of the Northera Railway. That was bis opportunity. When
the raiîway was constructed the Directors appointeul him Chief Engineer,
and before long hoe was pushied to the front of the profession. Fron that

tuehis history is part of the history of Canada.
XVith two great public undertakings, important in a political as well asOlllnerngsense, bis naine will always ho connected. Fortunately hoe basWritten enough to enable us to forai soute opinion of the difficulties hoe had

to encouflter as an engineer and a public servant. XVe can see, toc, how
hi chrce came out, and how lie impressed hiniself on the works tChatlirnk the Provinces of the Dominion together by steel rails. Some writers

have recently made the discovery that Canada consists of four or five
8e0graphcal sections, each of which nature intended to belong to a corre-
8POIndin- section in the United States ; and they enlarge unweariedly onthie folîy of having built a railway between the Maritime Provinces and Old
be 1ada or between the Upper Ottawa and the Pacific. Well, it need only
bYeai that the main features of our geography were understood fiftyca'rs ago as well as tltey are niow, andl that 'none the less the people wentOrw'ard. They were deteiumined to bud up a nation on this nortbernhaîf Of the C~ontinent, with the counutry ani the mîaterials that tluey hiad.

'l'romn the day Chat th(, fi rt passenger railway was opened in Eng-
1%nd, the idea took possession o? the minds of mon ia aIl the Provinces,that an, Iintercolonia1 Road was a necessity. Again and again the Legisla-titres of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Canada passed resolutions to
tha't eflect, offered money with extraordinary liberality, and entered into
11egOtjatjQns with each otîter and with the Mother Country to bring itab o1 t. Fleming had written an able pamphlet on the importance of con-itecting the Red, River Sottlement with Canada by a Colonization Road,
athongh at the tinte RedI River ivas as comnpletely out, of the ordinary

horizon as the Mackenzie or the Yukon ; and the inhabitants of the far-
away Loue Land had requested him to plead their cause with the Imperial
Governiment. is interviews, with the Duke o? Newcastle as their envoy,
led to lus appointment subsequently as sole engineer to survey a line for
the Intercolonial. Statesmen are on the look out for competent and

*reliable men, and when one turns Up tbey feel, that something of the diffi.
culty connected with every proposed work is over. With Confeieration,

*the long talked o? Intercolonial got into the region of practical politics.
It was undertaken as a Government work, and put into the bands of
Fleming and four Comuissioners-men o? great local and railway know-
ledge and greater political influence.

One bit must ho given fromn the publislied history of the Intercolonial
1as illustrating his character, as it camne out in a controversy with the

Commissioners. It ntay teach a lesson of public duty, and mnay suggest to
those whîo can read between the linos the cost to oneself at which. sncb duty
must ho done. The Commissioners bad resolved to make the bridges on the
road of wood instead of iron and stone as recommiedod by the Chie? Engi-
neer. No argument that hoe could advance huud the least weighit with thîem.
Instead of acquiescing, as most mon in the circumstances wouîld have donc,
hoe appealed to the Premier. They answered his letter in the ordinary
back-stairs way. 0f course the docision of the Commissioners was sus-
tained, but a sop was tbrown to the ongineer. Five of the bridges should
be built as hoe wished. The unreasonable utan was not satisfied. Ho said
nothing, but the following yoar hoe prepared a stateunent for submnissiout to
Parliament, in wiîich hoe proved that the cost for it-ou would bie little more
titan the cost for wood. Two of the Contuissioners gave way, but the
ms.jority stood firnm. The mattor was again brouglît before the Govorn-
nment, auud an Order-in-Cotincil passed alfirming their decision. The
Engineer again wrote to the Premier, and in the fuhlowing month to the
Conînissioners, asking a delay of ton days for soîne work in progress, so
that the matter could hoe reconsidered Mr. C. J. Bryd ges, the leader of
the Commissioners, thon addressed a communication to the Privy Council,
in which, among other rash statements, hoe declared that in bis oxperience
of eighteen years as a railway manager, hoe iuad known no instance of a
wooden bridge baving been injuriously affected by tire. The Engineer, in
his reply, cited two instances of bridges on the Grand Trunk, under the
management of Mr. Brydges, having heen destroyed by tire a few weeks
before the date of the statement!1 This was the hast straw. The Commis.
sioners agreed that ail bridges over sixty foot span should be built of iron.
Woîtld hoe not lot theun have that much, were it oîîly as a sunall rag with
which to cover their nakedness i No. Hue quietly demonstrated that any
exceptions would ho bad. At hast, nearhy two years and a liaI? after hie
fi rst appeal to the Premier, an Order-in-Couiicil was passed gi ving authority
to have them constructed as hoe had proposed. Hie had gained that for
which in the public interest hoe liad contended. But suchi a man will
nover ho popular with commissioners or contractors, people or politiciens.
Ho wuhl not ho made M.P. or Senator, and hoe need not expeet to bie
retained in the public service ondday ater hoe can hoe dispensed with. So
mnuch the worse for the public.

In 1876, thirteen years after bis appointunent at the commencement of
the survey, the Intercolonial was ohtened for trafhlc. At that date the
capital account sbowed a total expenditure of twenty-ono and a haIt
millions on ail services, inchuding brancb linos and rolling stock, or little
miore than a million in excess of the original estimates ; and the work was
pronounced hy aIl authorities to ho, in the esseuttials of a railway,1 seoond
to none on the continent.

Meanwhile the Government biad undertaken to build a railway from
ocean to ocean, about as Iightly-to use Lord Dufferin's phrase-as if it
bad been "lto throw it across a hay-field." Fleming was called upon to
survey a route and begin the work. Everything was against him. The
Intercolonial was on his band, and it was a beavy handlul. Canada had
at that time no corps of trained engineers and contractors such as it
now bas. No one knew anything of the region back of Lake Superior any
more than if it had beon Central Africa, except that ail existing maps had
on them, written in very largo lotters, Imipracticable for a %Rilway."
Captain Palliser, wbo had been ia charge of the only engineering party
that had explored the passes of the Rocky Mountains, liad reportod:
"lThe knowledge of the country on the whole would nover lead mne to
advise a lino of communication froun Canada across the continent to the
Pacifie, exclusively through British territory. The time has forever gone
by for effecting such an object." But the chief engineer put a stout heart
to the stae brae. Overcomning innumerable difficulties ho succeedod in getting
a line surveyod by the Yellowbead Pass, with grades and curves actually
no heavier than those on the Intercoloniul, a feat of engineering which
every one will appreciate who knows anything of aIl the other transconti-
nental linos. It should ho noted bore that the Yellowhead had a speciai
advantage then over other lines, whîich it ceased to have whon Burrard
Inlet was chosen as tlue Pacifie Termtinus. It was a common point,
oqually suited for any of the proposed termini, and these extended ail the
way north to Fort Simpson, if not further. The chief engineer devoted
bis whole timo and strength to tîte work tilI bis health gave way. He
thon asked for and received a year's leave of absence, but in the course cf
the year had to be rocalled again and again for consultation, is annuai
progress reports constitute a mine into wbicb every co must dig who
would forai a correct idea o? the task which bad been imposed on hlm.
Ho served under the Premiersbip of Sir John A. Macdonald, thon under
Mr. Mackenzie, and again under Sir John. Neither party, when it came
into power, was able-mucli to the disgust of the baser elements in it-
to make.political capital againat its oppononts through him or anything
connected with bis departîment. Sncb a public man is making onomies ail
the time, and as hoe works for neither party, neither wil count bim as a
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friend. Consequently, soner or lator, the time wîtt come when lie witt
find it wise ta resign. That tinie came in 1880, after the really heavy
work in connoction witb the survey and mucli of the construction had
been camplted or arranged for. Wbeu lie resigned lie refusod an office
with equal salary and nominal work.

1 have always beld (1) that as the C.P.R. was a National undortaking
it.sliould bave heen built and operated by the Goverument, like the Inter-
colonial; (2) that the route hy the Yellowbead Pass was and is the best
known. Mr. Fleming as engineer, with a board of commissionerg selected
equally fromn bath parties, would have bad tbe confidence of the public ; and
it can ho sbown eusiiy that a company cannot build or work sucli a road
more economicatly than a Govorument. But bath politicat parties were
committed ta, the policy of construction by a company, and the public-
eitbor froni profound distrust of the party systeni or from tho somewhat
immoral and mistaken fanicy that the work miglit somehow be buitt and
operated at othor people's exponse-clamoured for a campany, aind seemed
ta foot as happy-theo people of Winnipeg in particular-when the great
contract was ratified, as M-r. Micawber was accustomed ta feet wben lie
paid bis dobts with a note of hand. They are not quito so jubilant naw,
althougli the Govorument was wondorfully fortunate in the personnel of
the company, of whom nothing but praise can ho said, and the future wil
show stilt mare clearly whicli policy was the wiser. Howevcr, ovon if a
mistake was made, it is no use crying over spilt mitk. Cortainly the coun-
try gat the road in one-baîf or one-fourtb of the tine iu whicb it would
have beon buiit as a Government work. Wlietber that was wliolly an
advantage or not, the fact is undoubted.

Since 1880, Mr. Fleming bas lived as busy and usefut a life as ever,
and lie bas now the satisfaction of being able ta devote hinîseîf ta con-
geniat work without the warry and pressure that is atways connected witli
the public service and politicat exigencies. Hie bas received hanours in
abundanco from all quarters. Last year Columbia Coltege and University,
New York, bostowed on hi the Degree of LL.D. in connection with the
celebration of its Contennial. Iu 1880 hoe was elected Chancellor of
Queen's by a majority vote ; in 1883 lie was re-eloctod unanîmously, a
second candidate withdrawing bofore the day of eloction; in 1886 no ono
elue was proposod for the office, and so far no one else bias been spoken of
for 1889. In 1884 lie was .appointed ta represout the Dominion at the
International Prime Meridian Conference catied by the President of the
Ulnited States ta mneet at Washîington. Thore, the representativos of the
civitized world adopted the viows whicli lie had been long pressing on
learned societies witb regard ta cosmic time and a prime meridian for alt
nations.

For inany years lie lias devoted tbought and money ta the question of
cable communication between the Mother Country and the Australias
tbrough Canada, and at the great confereuce held last year in Landau of
the represontativos of the Mother Country and aIl tbe Colonies that are
uiîder responsiblo govrnment, lie had tbe bout possible opportunity of
entering inta details on the subject, anti of pressing it on the attention of
the public men of the Empire. Sir Alexander Campbiell and himself were
the representatives of Canada, and on the 6th of May last the Conference
agreed ta theme two propositions :-lst. "ibat tbe cannection recently
formed througb Canada, front the Atlantic ta the Pacific, by railway and
telegrapti opens a new and alternative lino of Imperial communication
over the higli seau and through Britiuh possessions which promises ta ho of
great value alîke in naval, military, conmmercial, and poiitical aspects. 2ndly.
That the cannectian of Canada with Austratasia by direct submarine
tetograpli acres& the Pacific is a project of higli importance ta the Empire,
and every doubt as ta its practicability shauld wîthout delay ho set at rest
by a thoraugh and exhaustive survey."

Like CSsar, who made campaigus and wrote their hîstory, Saudford
Fleming lias nat only buitt groat works, but bas written reports and
histories cancerning them, cliaracterized by clearness and freshness of
style, and accuracy and futness of dotait, lis latest booki, Bngland and
Canada, or frain Old ta New WVestminster, lias been very favourably noticed
by att the bout reviows. It, and the Ilistary of the Intercolonial, are good
specimens of bis literary work.

I have teft mysoîf no space ta speak of Mr. Flenming as a man, and it
is just as well. While we live, the public is entitbed ta see only one side of
our natures and lives. It is enougli ta say that those wlio know him hast
trust bim most. They rely bath on bis chai acter and bis judgment. His
brain takes tine ta work, but it works strongly and sureiy as a steam
engine. Listening respectfully, nover dogmatizing, Illie is always yielding
but neyer yields," as a shrewd judge of cliaracter once remarked *lie is
true as steel ta the country and ta those wliom hoe believes wortliy of
frienduhip, and my faith is that Canada and the whole English-speaking
race lias yot something more ta gain fromt bis abilities and lis thoroughty
unselfiali devotion. G. M. GRANT.

BY the use of bis electric microscope and of silver bromide plates
Professor Stricker is enabted ta, got very fine photograplis of living
bacteria and other moving colts. Hie lias takon phatograplis of living white
hlaod-corpusctes with high.power bunses, wbicb sbawed clearly and dis-
tiuctiy the network-like structure of those bodies.

STEEL lace is a novelty. The lace looks as fine as any Brussels lace,
and is equalty soft ta the toucli. IlThis," said the gentleman who showed
the specimens, "lis only an oxporiment, and was turued ont of a small
Pittshurg mill, and sent ta me ta show what can ho doue in that lino.
In the course of tine other patternis will be made, beavier, perliaps, but
certainly mare tenaciaus than this piece."-Coure Journal.

LONDON LETTER.

PICTLJRE to yourself a great rooni, three*parts unoccupied. At the farthlr
end, facing the door, stands an empty throne, in front of which sit Onl 1
long bencli the five Lord Higli Commissioners robed in brilliant scarlet
trimmed witb gold. Beyond the glittering niace, the Great Seat inl its
gorgeous embroidered purse, the red round ottoman technicatly termed the
Woolsack. By the side of a square table laden with books and adorfled
with a silver and tortoise-sheil box enshrining the parcliment commission,
black gowned clerks write, heeding no whisperiuig voice, scarcely lookiflg
up fromn their task through the long baîf-hour in whicb we have been
patiently waiting in our places for the performance to begin. Two bishOp5
in ilowing canonical garments and fuit white sleeves rustie quickly ine
taking their seats bashfully under the fire of every eye in the Huse near
to the handful of peers who alone represent their Order this fine Sprillg
mornîng. Above the gallery-clock the crowd stirs restlessly: we on the
sacred leather beuches read our papers and books, or wile away tho tiflie
idiy conjecturing why the place is so emnpty, and why the faithful CommnSn
are so long, in coming. At last my neighbour who lias been vainly trYlflg
ta rivet her attention on the pages of Richard -Feveril shuts the volume 5 d
turns bier face with suspicions alacrity to the doors which, swinging wide
open, admit a disorderly crowd of meni witli the Speaker and bis Chaplaim
in their midat. These ait group under the gallery, and against the Bar Of
the Huse, and above them shine in the stained glass windows Maclise'l
figures of Cbivalry and Law. Then the Speaker bows-being pressed for

homle accomptishes this ungracefuly-to the five red-robed gentlemen
who take ot!r Lheir three-cornerel chapeauxv bras in answer to bis salutationl,
and Mr. Slingsby Bethel, Clerk of tbe Tfable, opens the proceedinigs bY
reading rapidly tne parcbment Commission, and thon fromn Lord }IalsburY,
our Chancellor, at last we hear lier Majesty's graciaus words. We are a
poace witb foreign powers : our recent governnment of the Sistor Island io
se far satisfactory. Chivatry and Law, tuuking duwn on the Irish Members,
.are doubtless wondering if these comfortable sentences are being taken tO
hoart: but Law and Chivatry can make notbing of tbe expressions on the
faces of those gentlemen, who at this momentcare staring at tbe quaint
figure of the Chancellor sitting squaroly, his three cornered hat pusbed well
ta the back of his horse-hair wig. Lord lHalsbury has a deligbtfut voice-
a great charin this-and rnost of us pay more attention to the sound thafi
the sonse, 1 am afraid; for wheu the speech is finisbed, and bowing anOw,
the Speaker and bis fottowers retire backwards fromt our august presencet
1 hear many a whispor of 'lWhat was it att about 1 " The Lord Iligli
Commissioniers leave their seats, and preceded by Sergeant-at-Arms and
Purse-bparer swoep slowly past, a grand procession indeed, so gorgeons as
to make the most demouratic among us wish ourselves for once Peers of
the iRealm. But when the red and gotd garments are flung aside, and
ordinary iooking gentlemen (scarlet butterfiies metamorpbosed into bro Wf
moths) come swiftly out frain the J{obing Room bebind tbe throne, 'w8
hardly recognize tbose wliom but now we gazed on with reverence, and e
push pa8t those dark coats and tait bats unscruputousty, whereas if thoir
wearers were stilt babited in cardinat--who echoos Faistaff's curiOu5

distike of that colourl-they shouid have mnade a Royal progress through
the groat room. lu tbe fresco-dec'rated lobbies teading to the Commrono
there are quantities of people watching for tijis person or that, as their
potitics direct, and as 1 loiter past them inta the sitent hatf-dark West-
minster Hll (in whicb the public bas not been attowed since the dynamite
outrage), I ]isten to att sorts of gossip, most of wbicbi you have heard bY
now in soine forrn or ottier. But 1 was totd of a custom, as aId as th'
time of the Plantagenets and a question of privitege, with wbich you insy
be unfarniliar. The door leading to the Lower bouse is lockod on the
tirst day of Parliament, and the officiai sent by the Quoen or bier proxY fo
summon the Commons must knock tbree times before lie is admittOd
within the sacrod precincts, even thougli hie be the bearer of a ROY" t

message.
Westminster Hall is baîf fuît of shadows, and dreary and desertod no"'i

but these venerable watts and higb-pitclied roof (tempe Richard II., s&Yo
my antiquarian guide) have seen stranger sights. They remember e
certain May day, wliat time Sir Thomas More was brouglit fromt the Tower
and sentenced to deathbohre: they looked dowiî on Guiy Fawkes and bis
companions througb that week in January during which the G-unpowder
Plot conspirators suffered trial for their treason : they have heard eiîng
Chartes the FLrst disputing on a point of law with bis judges: have
listoned to Stratford's truthful tones, to evil facod Mohun's protestations
of innocence, ta the voice of Warren Hastings and the answers of bis
accusers during the long years (was it not seven t) of the trial. PePYS
comes striding in, dressed in bis best, to turn over the books on the s3'
lining tbe hall, and tittle Miss Burney nesttes and chatters in lier place,
armed with a ticket of admission f roin the " sweet Q ueen," ready to take
notes of Burke's speech or Fox's, for the subsequont edification of flot
Majesty and the princesses; and a bandsome lad with long auburn liait,
wlio caîts himself Boz, and wlio lias bouglit the Manthly Magazine in the
Strand, finding oue of bis sketches accepted, bas Ilturned in here for 1laf
an bour, because bis eyes were so dimmed- with joy and pride that tl
coutd not bear the street and were not fit to be seon there." These, and
many mare, people this immense dim space with their wett known figureo.
Protector Richard Cromwell stares about liim with bis pockets fuît of 15<e
papers, and bis beart fuît of hate for the daugliters wbo are striving ta rab
himu of that Essex manor wbich stands stiti, a ruinous farm, not far fr00'i
the original of Trottope's Small House at itllington.- the wraiths O
Balmerino, Cromartie, Kilmarnock, Lovat, haunt tbe scenie of their trial"-
Lord Forrars, banged at Tyburn in the pearl-gray satin suit lie wore On.
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bis marriage day, makes room for the bigamist, Elizabeth Chudleigh, weep-
ing crocodîle's tears over there in the gloom : then the hall resounds witbi
"lGod save the King," as George the Fourtb cornes in around from WVest-
minster: and anion the echo of a dynamite explosion startles ail loyal
subjects into alarrn. One eau fancy the de!ight witb which the sisters of
Macaulay welcomied a walk witb him in and out arnong these enchanted
roorns and streets. IlI seern ta know every inch of Whitehall," hoe said to
tbem, IlI go in at Hans l{olbein's gate and corne out at the inatted
gallenies. . . . The old parts of London, whichi you are soînetirnes
surprised at my knowing sa well, those old gates and houses down by the
river have ail played their parts in my stories." Wbat would not one give
to receive from a fairy godmother a gif t of imagination such as bis î
The narrow dull city courts and lanes which mean so little ta nie, the noisy
vulgar streets full af notbing but omnibuses and enormous carts, to lîirn
weru an endless pleasure. It's but a question of eyes and no eyes, of course.
One sees only as mucb as one chooses in this world, neitiier more nor less.

The frescoed corridors remind one of poor mistaken Haydon and bis
bitter disappointment. 1 remember hearing that aiter the final decision
sortie fniend of bis, going into a coffee-house near Westminster, saw hirn
sitting by a table, his face hidden by bis hands. "l1He was cnying like a
wonian," 1 was told, Ilyou see the rejection of the sketches moant ruin."
It was not long af ton that those trembling fingers fired the shot in the studio
in Burwood Pllace, a shot wbich stilled forever the troubled beart and
brain. I cannot caîl to mind anytbing more patbetic in its way than bis
autobiography, interleaved as it is with vigorous useless sketches, every
page, every word, oversbadowed by that imrnense concoit, that belief in
birnself and bis own powers, which surely never acconipanies truc genius.
But beileath the many ludicrous traits one linds unmistakable touches of
triie feeling, of love for that art for whicb hoe did bis best, of passionate if
toystical devotion ta those wbo bore bis naine. The painter spirit was
strong in biru: hie knew wbat hoe meant ta express, but was not able to
express it: and, unawane of this failure, ho was angry the autside world
refused ta find in bis work wbat, except ta his own eyos, was indeed con-
spicuous by its absence.

In a coînpanatively little known stony called The Rogue's Life, Wilkie
Collins descnîbes charrningly thinking of bis father, 1 arn sure-the quiet
industrious, uneventful lives led by the band of pati--nt artists who estab-
lisbed the British school in the first part of this century. fie tells how
their patrons bought, for small surns indeed, but ion love ai Art, not love
ai speculation, those exquisite pictures wbich, wben one cornes upon them
in private collections on in the National Gallery, teacb in a dozen different
ways the value of what ta trivial minds would bc only trivial things. It
is sirnply, perhaps, a couple of boys tishing on a cool summer evening,
sorte children watchiîîg their boat sailîng in a tub, a long green lane
cbequered witb shadow-just sometbing which many a painter wauld scoif
at for a subjeot; and yet what infinite pleasune one derives froni these unani-
bitious pieces, wbile Haydon's prodigious bistonical scenes or hasty inartistic
pot-boilens fail ta nouse the least interest. Who cares ta look at "Dentatis"
wben instead one can see tbrough the baîf-open doors or lattice panes into
onu of Webster's cottage interiors'l Who wants to stand by "lNapoleon "
when one can lounge on the banks of a quiet streamn and hald a rod with
onu ai Collins' cbubby-faced country lads' "lThat is best wbich lieth
nearest: shape irorn that thy work of art " applies ta us ail, 1 think, froni
the painter and the pout to the bousuwife.

Frorn these old friends on canvas one turns ta tbe newer acquaintances
ai to-day. Millais has been painting bis landscape for the coming Academy
in a little wooden but up in Scotland wbere it was sa cold, hoe says his
breath freze on the window-panes. The success of the piece is undoubted,
ai course, as thase wbo necollect bis other country scenes witli their poetic
titI0 5 well know. Rue bas but ta lif t bis brush, and, if hoe likes to take the
trouble, bue beats every artist out ai the field. Who tbat could buy IlChili
October " or "lFlowing to the Sua " would have a Hallswelle on a Leader
instead 'i A good portrait by Millais makes Onless and Hall, even the great
Watts, admirable as bue is, seenrI vastly infenior: and the "Boybood ai
Raleigh " (do you rumember the expression in I{aleigh's face '>compensates
for the comparative failure af some of bis subjeot-pictures. Wben quite
yaung and tinctured witb Pre-Baphaeli'iin bue yet towered above ail bis asso-
ciates, keeping what was good in their doctrine, rejecting what was bad, as
bue sbowed for instance in IlThe Vale oi Itest " or " ln the Apple Orebard."
llrolman ilunt went ail wrong, nat only in bis gruesome IlAwakened Con-
science " and Il Pot of Basil," but in mast ai the otber of bis extraardinary
productions, wbile Millais kept the proper balance and was able ai ter a timie
ta correct thase sligbt faults ai exaggeration, and elaboration of detail,
into wbicb bue bad fallen front a revoit against a hard form of slovenly art
at the time. It's a far cry ironi Millais ta Dicksee, yet 1 must not farget
to mention bure tbat that excellent if sentimental and sometimes disap-
pointing painter is finishing a fine subject-piecu, wbicb will compare favour-
ably with bis "lsym-bols " of two years ago. A newly ordained pniest is
entening a dim churcb ta fulfil bis duties, but turns at the door ta watcb a
group ai laughing girls wbo are passing by. Tbis picture will bu etched
and pbotogravured (a dutestable process tbe latter) into favoun I suppose,
and will ruil tire popular "H1ariony " very close. Thun Leigbton is busy
witb "lf lie Retun of Aîîdromuache, " but 1 confuse to a strong dislike of
thi8 artist's work ; withi al] hi'i good qoalities it is years sincu bu bas pleased
nie. And Goodaîl is going ta give us another large Scripture scene IlThe
Death-bed ai David" (-'Oh horrible, horrible, niost horrible! "), and Seymour
Lucas bas an interesting 'group cuimposed of Charles Il., Duke ai York,
Pepys, and other notabilities af the tirne, who surround Wren wbilu that
ligitied gentlemani explains the plans ai tbe new St. Paul's amang the

ruins ai the old cathedral. Fnith bas a crowd ai tattered cbildren gatliered

round a fiah shop, their haif starved niothers watching with envy a family
of well dressed boys and girls in a large victoria. By the way he tells me
that on going to borrow the carrnage from a flrm in Long Acre, the man
who rolled out the victorias for hini to choose the shape was the sanie
person who had done the artist a sirnular service in 1859 with the coaches
required for the "Derby Day," nearly thirty years ago. Frith was shown a
photograph of the magnificent carniage buiît by these makers for the coran-
ation of Maximilian of Mexico, which the King also drove in to his place
of execution. 1 have stili many more picture notes, but will spare you
unnecessary details. Can you flot satisfactorily figure to yourselves the
probable subjects chosen by Aima Taderna and Orchardson, Bougliton and
Burne Jones, Poynter and Marcus St.one, Fildes and Prinsep (their nanies
are legion) to say nothing of the painters of blue seas and purple heathers,
who are too numerous to mention ï If you cannot make up your minds
reniember that in a very short time your curiosity will be satisfied, for the
critios appointed by the London papers will then give you accurate details
with a proper mixture of art ternis, and ail possible information as ta what
you ought and wbat you ought not to admire. WALTBR POWELL.

SOME CL4NADIAN LITERA.RY WUMEN.-I.

SERANUS.

ON F day, six years ago, two ladies sat side by side at the table d'hi~te of
the North-Western Hotel, Liverpool. One of tirera, of English descent,
though Canadian by birth and education, was petite, very dainty in style,
manner, and attire, with a noticeably intellectual cast of face, which was
finely chiselled, and quite classie in character. ler companion, apropos of
sorne characterîstics of the Dominion and its people, into which thein talk
had drifted, suddenly remarked:

IlWhat a peculiar name yours is. Do the Canadians have Roman
narnes V"

The fairy-like pensonage surveyed her friend in sorne astonishnient,
when the latter produced a letter, recently addnessed to her by the lady at
hier side, wbich, was apparently signed, Seranus Harrison.

"lOh, that,>' said this lady, with a laugli at the odd mistake, Ilis flot
Seranus; it is S. Frances."

But as in the signature of Mrs. Harrison the S runs into the Frances,
and the initial F closely resembles an E, the error was a very natural one,
and to it we owe the nom de plume of a woman, whose writings are so wel
known to the readers of THE WEEK, that it has been tbought that a few
words regarding her career would be of general interest.

Susan Frances Riley (now Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison) was born in Toronto,
and received bier education pantly there, partly in Montreal. At a ladies'
sobool in the latter cîty, she read on Prize Day her first noteworthy literary
effort, a poeni in blank verse, called "The Stony of a Lufe," wbich elicited
gfreat approval from the assembled crowd, and subsequently brougbt to
"Seranus" several effusions f rom McGill College students, in English, Frenchi,

Latin, and in one case in Honieric hexameters. "Seranus," wbile in Mantreal,
was a favourite pupil in Professor Clark Munray's mental philosophy class
at McGill, and she was an active member of the Montreal. Ladies' Literary
Association. Here she began to write verse, over the signature "lMedusa,"
to the Canadian Illustrated News, and when she married and removed ta
Ottawa, she for some tinie was Ottawa correspondent of the Detroit Fred
Press. To Stewart's (George S. V.> Quarterly (New Brunswick) éhe used
ta send verse also, and wben Bel/ord's Magazine was started, she contri-
buted reviews and musical items to it. She was also an occasional and
welcome contributor to the Rose-Bel/ord Canadian Month!,.

0f a young girl whose litenary predilections are so strong that at the
age of sixteen she bas begun to write acceptably for the papers, a
successful career niay be confidently prophesied. But a rival pureuit-
music-early attracted and long held the attention of IlSeranus." She is not
only an acconiplishud executant on the piano, but ber compositions have
been published in England and the Sta.tes, and musical composition, were
it not for the great difficulties attending it, would be ber pneferred and
ideal profession. She wrote the words and arranged the music of the
IlAddness of Welcome to Lord Lansdowne," when lis Excellency came to
Canada (Ottawa). Shu has also set a number of ber own songs ta music.
Her chief work ini this line was writing tbe full orchestral score ai a
Canadian Comic Opera, somewhat after the fasbion of tbe Gilbert and
Sullivan Operas. This work, called Pipanidor, a three act apera, toak
some two years ta prepare. The libretto was written by Mr. F. A. Dixon,
of Ottawa, also a poetic contribýutar to tbe Canadian Mont hly. Tbe scenes,
incidents, and motif of this opera are old Frencli, but running tbraugb it
are a number of Frencb-Canadian songs, the music ai which bas been
re-arranged and adapted by Seranus to Dixon's patter songs and camic
verse. The wbole ionms an elaborate opera, wbicb would bu very effective
on the stage if the necessary funds could be secuned ta maunit the apera,
supply thu scenery and costumes, and train the clioruses and principal peaple
in the cast. A great deal ai the fine work ai tbe old Breton and Nanann
poets and musicians enriches tbis apera, and its tbonaugbly national
chsracter sliauld, were it brauglit out in Canada, make it a decided succeas.
Seranus' setting ai sangs is subtle, artistic, and bigb class, toa unlike the
ordinary popular music-hall type ta attract the uncultivated taste af the
multitude, eitbur hure ar in England. lier talent for music, which lian
the encouragement and synipatby ai lier musical husband-an arganiet and
chair leader-is undoubted, and sbe sliauld be congratulated an her success
in a brancb ai tbe profession as rarely good as it is difficuit ta cultivate.

The aum and direction ai Mrs. Harrison's literary work is distinctively
Frencli-Canadian. The inturusting and picturesque featuresa ai Montreal,
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which are finely refiected in lier Rime û/ the Gray Citie, made a marked
impression on lier young imagination. Indeed the chief sources of
"lSeranus' literary inspiration have always tain in Lower Canada, particu-
larly in the romantic, and to bier the dearly loved, city of Ottawa, where
she lived nearly seven years. In a certain sense Quebec is the Old Worid
of America. Its dlaims to distinction depend not upon any untrustworthy
hopes of future greatness; they rest with a confidence of assurance upon
an unforgetabte and richly dowered past, Patriotism may be cherishied
by the ordinary Canadian as a fit and proper sentiment, but for it to thrill
bis imagination and touch bis heart it is necessary that lie should dwell iii
Lower Canada.

This good fortune befeil Mrs. Harrison for a season, and the years of
her sojourn in Quebec brouglit forth good fruit in the essentially French tone
and spirit of bier work. Consider for instance that first sketch in Crowded Out
which. gives its namne to this unique and fascinating collection of short
stories. How entirely French is its intensity of emotion! Net only is it
expressed in a French manner but the thing expressed-the sentiment and
feeling of the sketch-is wholly un-English. For in English despair there
is always an undertone of defiance-a sometbing that reniinds the reader
of the philosophical child who, when sounding bis motber upon the nature
and duration of future punisbment, finished his investigatioas witb the
enquiry, Il Would 1 be able to bear it?" II Certainly," she replied, "Ithere
would be no escape; you would have to bear it." IlOh, welI," bie said, "se
long as 1 could bear it 1 wouldn't complain." There is nothing of this
spirit in the opening pages of Crowded Out. They give the impression in
every sentence of absolutely unbearable suffering; along with this there is
pleasure in the artistic sense of the writer, but the latter feeling does not
dominate the former. [t is as if one were inspecting a butterfiy pierced
but not chloroformed. Admiration of its beauties is too largely mingled
with pity of its pain.

There is a general belief that this pathetic chapter iq based upon a real
experience of the author's in London, whither she went some years ago
witb bier heart fuît of ambition, and in bier bands peems, senga, eperas-
products of bier musical and tîterary talents-which faited to find a
publisher.

This book-Crowded Out-contains soine very cbarming bits of titerary
work, notably Tite Idyl of the Island, and that longest of the short atonies
which narrates the fortunes of the two Mrn. Foxleys. The chanacters are
tifelike and unhackneyed, and they are treated in a picturesque and
original fashion. The writer's portraiture of French-Canadian ch tracters
and scenes is remarkably fine, and givea the neaden a good idea of the value
of close study and fldelîty to nature in the transcription of huinan lives
and their aurroundings. Jaded novel readers will find in these striking
littie atonies the rare charra of the entirely fresh and unfamiliar.

Another volume which bears on its title page the naine of "lSeranus"
(and it may here be said that this naine is pronounced with a long a-
Sertinus, not Seranus) is the Canaditn Birt/sday B)ook, containing in the
most attractive of print and hinding an extract for eveny daty in the year,
fnom the poetical writings of French and Englishi Caniadians. This book
admirably exemplifies the range and qoality of Canadian verse, and its
preparatien has evidendy involved vast arneunt of caref ut and discriminative
reading. [t surely proves that the field of Canadian poesy je not the
uncleaned and barren patcb of oit it bas been nepnesented to be, when a
willing step, a eeeing eye, and a receptive hand, are the mneans of bringing
together specinlens of native growth as cultivated as the average of those.

Some of the beat bits in the book were written by II Seritnus," whose
firat poem appeared, when she was eigbteen, in the Canaedicsn ilfonf/sly.
In that magazine were aise printed a series of sonnets, entitled Con/essio ns,
from which, for lack of space, I imust content myseif with quoting onily
the fewest possible lînea. But with what unapproacbably fine and sure
touches the picture is presented!

A sky ail yellow in the evening west,
But paie and bluish-coid eisewheru. The treem,
Like branching geaweeds ,,n{er ainber meas,

Are traced in ciearest, blackest, deticatest
Fencillings against the glew.

Another overwbelming piece of evidence that "lSuranus " is a painter
in lords appears in that prose poemi published in this paper last October,
called Aflfus Flavu8. Surely such gorgeous prodigality of bues was neyer
before laviebed upon a column of prose. Ovur thirty distinct and life-like
tints are mentioned, leaving uncounted the rainbow-liku rombinations of
colours. And yet the reader is not opprussed by any sense of uxaggeratien,
but rather rejoices that the glories of the October woods have been sucicesa-
fully cauglit and imprisoned in baîf a page of a paper. The effect of the
wbole is warm, lustrous, dazzling.

But the musician in "ISeranus " triiumphs over oen the painter. Lis-
ten to f buse lines froin Vie de Bohéine.-

Paint me the picture the inuet fuil of tears-
You wiii neyer attain te that wonderfut strain.

The musician atone through the hurrying years
Can give us-the wistfui, the cry of ait seuls,

Inarticulate, helpiess, abandoned, and biind,
To the Dieu inconnue, the unknown that controis

1Ail the joy ani the pain of our poor humankind.
0f the excellence of IISeranus's " peetical work no readur of THiE WEEK

needs to be remindud. But they are possibly unacquaintud witb the home-
sick longing of bier poetical response to Maurice Thompson, whosu poum,
In Exile, thrillud a responsive chord in the huart of uvery lover of Eng-
land. I know not anything as fair," says IlSuranus "

I know net anything as fair,
JIn this new land (if clearer skies,
As Engish mists that shyiy rise
From off shy streams or ivied wails,
Or cling about fair ruined halls.

On DurdItar Down breatlhes the camne poetic love of the Mother country
and bier charme. "éSeranus " is a personal f riund of Mrs. Emily Pfuiffer,
the Englislb pout, of whose rosu-,garden at Putney shu bas, in common With
Oliver Wendel] ilolmes, the most charming rumembrancus. Shu is a meil
ber of the London Literary Society, is a lover of the Engtish classice, and
was a devotud admirer, at the age of thirteen, of Sir Thomas Browfle.

"Seranus " reade largely of the best literature, and je au courant With
ail Chat je going on in the literary, musical, and dramatic world. She eill
not fait of some measure of success evun in this country, thongli the limlits
of that succuse could net uasily be fixed, Wère the conditions of intulleCtual
work other than thuy are in Canada. A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

FLEUR DE LYS AND OTHER POEIS. By Arthur \Vuir, B.A.Sc. Montrel:
E. M. Reneouf.

Thtis well-printed, neatly bonnd little velume-altogether prepOssussing
in its externat appearance-bas been tee long on our table withouit receivý
ing that format recognition whicbl book-niakers and book publishurs eagerly
look forward to. hI the modest preface te this volume the author informe
us Chat conte of these poeins were written at II twenty," and the latuet at
IItwenty-tbree." The plea of youtb ie an effective excuse for imany aine, ana
notably for tît, sin of premature publication. Thure is l ittle in thesle
peeins te miert serious criticismn. 'Vbose on French-Canadian subject'
should bu the beet, anti they are, on the whole, the weret. Mr. Weir
ehouid have done mucb butter witb te mnaterial at bis band. Among the
"Red Roses" miay be found coute good, and promises of better, thinge,1;
"In the spring a young inan's fancy ligbtly turns te tbougbts of love,'

attd Mr. Weir's love laye are net witltoît seine youth-snggested ment.
The Spirit iFife is probably the piece Chat Mr. Wein wiIl have the least
hesitation in nepneducing in his next edition.

ROBERT E.%iMEir: A iragedy of Irish History. By Joseph J. C. Clark.
New York and London : G. P. Putnam's Sens.

"This tragudy je presented as an earnest effort te tell in dramatic forn
the story of a young mnan of gentle blood who, in our own century, laid
ttown bie lIfe for bis native land." Se the author announces in his prefade.
We cannot say that bue bas added much te the etory of a veny interustiîtg
and pathetic episode in the troublud bieteny of Ireland, and le are quite
s ire bie bas done nothing towards mitigating that batred of England whidh
je tee eedulousiy cultivated aineng certain classes of Irishmen in the United
Statues. Ample justice bas alredy been done te Emnmet's memory. Able
pens bave pontrayed Itis noblenese of character and singlunesa of purpooe«
If these who admired bim and believed in bie cause did him more th$"
justice, those wbo appreciated his chanacter but deplored the madnesB Of
hie dreame bave done bim ne tees tIhan justice. No prose drama on droine
of amty kiiid was neuîired te vindicate bis chanacter on perpetuatu the
memory of bis fate. History bas taugbt on many a patbetic page that
tbe emotional patniot is seldom a great man; and in almoat uveny instance
bis fate should bu a warning te deter, net an uxamiple to allure. But if
the bystenical Irish patriot wants a powerful stimulant, hie will net, w
think, get it in this volume. VThe book bas no speciat liturary munit. I
adds nothing, to wbat is alruady known of Emmet's characten. It gives
us no higher conception than le already have of bis mental and moral'
fibre. We do net tbink the book will achievu vuny great populanity; bIIt
it will doubtless bave rnany readers. The photogravure reproductions Of
otd portraits and manuscripta givu it uxcuptional intunuat.

LITERARY OOSSIP.

RENAN'a Ilistrly o/ the People oj I8rael will be publisbed by Roberts
Brothers.

Miss ALCOTT' diructed by bier will that ail bier documents, manuecript8,
and luttera should bu bund.

'rHE University of Bologna witl celubrate, on the l2th of Junu next, the
8OOtbi anniveraary of ite foundation.

MISS AMELIA RivEs's short atonies will bu collected in a volume pre,
sently, te bu published by Harpers.

ARCIIBALiD FOnDEs, tbe famious war correspondent, bas prupared a life
of the late Etmperor of Germany, which will bu issuud immudiatelY by
Cassutl and Company.

A PAINTING by Rembrandt, "The Nativity," bas beun purchasud inl
Vienna by a Panisian lady for 823O000, and is te bu offurud, with sevurat other
important works, te the Louvre.

A BIOGRAPIIv of Commodore Maury, compited from îhis luttera and
writings, by bis daughter, Mns. S. W. Corbin, of Virginia, je in proeus Of
publication in England, by Sampson Low and Company.

IT je announced that Mn. Sidney Colvin je te follow up bis recent bio-
gnaphy of Keats in the English Men of Letters suries with an edition Of th'
pet's luttera te bis family and friunds. The collection je net te include,
howuver, the unhappy love luttera.

MR. HALLIWELL-PHILLIPPS, the chief autbority in England on Sbakea,
puanian subjecte, pute a dampur on the Stratford-on-Avon discovery O
MSS. H1e duclares that bue examinud the documents in question some tiXI6

ago, and found thuy contained nothing of intureet.
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MRS. PROCTER, widow of " Barry Cornwall," and mother of Adelaide
?rOcter, is dead. 'She was eighty-eight years old, yet until the illness
Wbhich caused lier death set in, she attended parties and dinners, and
keenly enjoyed the gayeties of London social life.

PROFESSOR MAX MULLER has been appointed the first Gifford Lecturer
OIl Naturai Theology by the Senate of G4 lasgow llniversity. This is the
lectureship founded with the £ 25,000 lef t for the purpose by the late Lord
Qlifford. The tenure 'of the office is for two vears, and this may be renewed
Olice. Twenty public lectures are to be givexii annually.

Tup, late Lord Lyons left a series of diaries giving striking private
iflidents of his long diplomatic career.- The passages relating to his
Washington experiences during the war of the Rebellion are said (by
T'?Uth, London) to possess extraordinary interest. They will no0 doubt be
fiUblished, though no measurès thiereto have yet becin taken.

EAcri of the ten children as we]] as the widow of the late A. S. Barnes,the Schlool-book publisher, receives $50,000 by the ternis of the will offered
for probate in Brooklyn îast week. Five brothers and sisters, fine nieces
eand thirty grandchildren receive $ 1,000 each. The charitable bequests
&ITOunt to $50,000, to be divided between varions institutions.

tasoxE oils and water-colours by Henry Sandham, the Canadian illus-

,,,Or now on exhibition at Wunderlich's, show tolerably good technique.landscapes are better than the figures, and Mr. Sandham is much
'DOre at home in water-colours than in oil. H1e handies them in an easy,
broad way, has truth and purity of colour, and renders effects of lighit and
etnlRosPhere very nicely.-Critic.

SOUE ingenîcus individual lias organized a IlBook Exchange " in Paris
*hich niight possibly be imitated with profit in this country. Membership
co8ts 3 francs and 50 centimes (70 cts.) ; that is, the reader huys a book-
ROt il, paper covers, but a well-bound volume-and pays this amount in
0481. On a fly leaf he will find a list of IIsub-agencies," principally in
large botels, restaurants, etc., where he may upon payment of an additional.
lit Centimes (10 cts,) surrender bis book and get another, and so on, ad lib.

I18 OPtional at any time for the subacriber to surrender a book definitely
%4d receive 3 francs in payment therefor.

UR . GEORGE W. CILos bas presented to St. Margaret's Church,
tOOdon, a Milton Memnorial window, whichi was unveiled on Feb. 18.
The riame of Milton is recorded in the marriage register of the churcb, and

Mltnswife and infant daughter are buried there. The window is said
tO be rexnarkable for richnessrof colour and the fulness of detail, devoted
o illluttrating events in Milton's life and iii bis writings. At the base of

the Window is the verse of Whittier, written upon the occasion of the
k'lCOd centennial celebration :

The New World honours him wbose lofty plea
For England's freedom made hier own more sure

Wbeee song inînortal as its theme shall be
Their common freebold while botb worlds endure.

Mr,. Childs hias already enriched Stratford-on-Avon with a memorial of
ýhakesPeare, and Westminster Abbey with the window in memory of
0OWýper and ilerbert. -Pitilters' Weekly.

A WRITER in the Springfield Republican. says of Frank Stockton : In
a rOOm1 fuli of people he would at first glance be described as smaîl, dark,
thill, and shy. Dark and thin, lie certainly is, and shy to genuine modesty.
Large dark eyes, smootb, dark bair, with few white lines, and a faco patient
t'4ther than contented, is bis portrait in repose. But .just one word, andth8, portrait is out of repose and is the face of quite another man. The
change is like a flash of Iight. The big dark eyes, full of patient, weary
eePression, are luminous; the moutb, close and discouraged, expanda into
f lîig curves, sweet and sympathetic ; the wliole sont is in the face, and

t'nhead to foot Frank Stockton is the genial, responaive man. It is like
a brilliant1 burst of sunsbine following a cloud, suddenly and unexpecteclly,
%tnd therefore more delicious in surprise and beauty. Dark and quiet, Mr.
gtOckton is thelast man on earth to suggest the humnorons in speech or
Ivritin No hunian being would seem to possess a less sense of the

lQirous, and he could not be associated witb a bearty, healthy laugh, or
ei"Pected to see or say a funny thing. His outside make-up indicates a
!4itake in the bent of gonius. Instoad of writing fascinating atonies of
Illiritable originality, he should write poetry, sad-voîced, dreamy, and far
abho'O the practical life of the world. But when ho is lumninous and taîka-

Ivhowever, there are fine gleams of humour, and then, to use very
Cretisive siana, Frank Stockton 'gives hiniself away.' A reînark now
4lýth011, and ti'ttie occasional flashes, show the writer andl bis poculiar
0 'iOf serious humour and originality."

iltWiILE the Panama Canal enterprise is in a bad condition generally,
ite bas been revived in the pro ect of ail interoceanic canal tbrongh. leCaraguan territory. The United States Sonate lbas just passed a bill

1t eOrporating the Nicaragua Canal Company and autlîorizingf the incorpo-

th t .0 construct, cqinip, and operate a ship canal, either entirely through
th ritory of Nicaragua or iii part through that territory and in part

ilug the territory of Costa Rica, and otherwise to exercise such powers
hae been conferred by the government of Nicaragua upon the Nicaragua

Oal Association. The capital stock of the company is to consist of net
l8 than on, million shares at $100 each, with the righit to increase to

i lt tat amnount. The principal office of the company is to be located
fift'en Ciyo ew York, and its affairs are to be managed by a board Of

IeRdirectors, and its president must be a citizen and a resident of theJ rie 8ta tes, -Bradsreetsg

CHE'SS.

PROBLEM No. 237.
By J. MoGRiaoL, T. C. C.

BLACK.

FiC a m

WHITE.
White to play and mate in three inoves.

PROBLEM No. 238.
Bv CYRIL PEcARSON.

From Venity P'air.

WITE.
White te plIay and mate in three mores

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

White.
L. R- Q4

mate.

No. 231.
Black.
inove.

No. 232.
White. Black.

1. B xP BxB
2. Kt x B mores
3. Kt or Q mates.
2. Kt-K KtS 5 If 1. Kt-QR 6
3, Q-B 7 mates. K moves
Thxere are maiiy ether variations which

can be feunfi without much difficulty.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDE NTS.

PAix., iramiltoit.-Ne. 218 is correct. If you think a Problem wrong yen shonld Bay'
in what particular. Yen are right about No. 225. The diagramef No. 229 is quite right, if.
yen set it up as given, and turn the board round, yen will then be on the White aide.
Your solution cf Problem No. 232 je wrong.

LAST GAME IN THE STEINITZ-ZUKERTORT MATCH PLAYED AT NEW
ORLEANS, MARCH 29TH, 1886.

STEINITZ.
White.

1.1 PK 4
2. Kt- QB3
3. P- KB4
4. P-Q4
5. P X P
6;. K-K 2
7. K 112
8. P Kt 3(a)
9. K--Kt 2

10. P X P

ZuKRrOaR.
Blackz.

P- K4
Kt- QB3
P XP
P- Q4
Q- 5 +
Q-K 2 +
Q- 5±+
P XP +
Kt x Q P (b)
Q-Kt 5

STEINITZ.
White,

Q-K I. +
B-Q 3
Kt BN
B- B4
Kt--K 4
B x Kt
Rt x Kt
Kt xP +

ZUKERTORtT.

Black.
B-K 2
Kt-B 4

P- B" K3(c)
K Kt-R 3 (d)
Kt x B
p XR
K-B 2
and Black resignâ.

NOTES.

(a) White must either mnake this meo'e or accept a draw.
(b) B-<Q 3 is mnuch strenger.
(c) Black inakes thîs move te prevent the loss cf the Q.
(d) Very bad; first ]oses a piece, andi then the Q. He wanted te castle on Queen'a side,

but was prevented, as white would play 10. Q-R 5.

CA'NADIAN CI-ESS ASSOCIATION TOURNEY.

We give below the principal part cf Mr. E. Narraway's schemne, as mentiened je our
last issue:

I think players wbo reside wbiere tbere is ne club, or wbose club is not affiljated with
tbe Association, should lie admitted on payment cf a reasonable fee.

If the clubs tbrougbout tbe Dominion will co-oj>erate pretty generally, I subinit that
tbe best plan wolld lie te divide tîxe Association jute two brancb'es, eue includine Quebec
an(l the Milaritime Provinces, tbe other Ontario and tbe reînaining Provinces each branch
te control its ewn finances, and hold its own Tourney. The winners in eacb Tourney to
play a match for the treph y and the cbampionsbip cf tbe Dominion, at the place and time
niost convenient te the players, and eacb brancb te pay the expenses cf its representative.
Sncb a Tourney would be likely te create an Inter-Provincial emulation tbat woudices
frein year te year, aiid whicb is sadly lacking at present. ol nru

1 subîcit, aIse, tbat a good plan fer tbese brandi Tourne ys, or for the Tourney under
tble preselît arrangement, wenld be te utilize tbe fonds at tbe disposai cf the Association te
reimiburse tbese players wbo bave te coule frona a distance for tbeir travelling expenses-
ni part at least, je seine sncb way as tbis.

Every player fronm a distance wbo shaîl score more than bail cf the total number cf
gaines lie pînys te receive $ - in part compensation for bis travelling expenses. Tbis
wvould encourage strong players te enter and disconrage weak cnes;- and the eenditnre
would net lie iniicb, as, iii nîcît cf tbese Tourneys, tbe majority cf the entrants elong te
tbe bomne club.

G RANI OPER~A Heoiss.-AIl next week the Hanlox Brothxers will appear at the Grand
iiiLe voyagqe en Si se. Tbe fainousp antoiniii conxedy, wbichb as been made se popmlar
by the Iaiilons, is one of the meest peculiar and amiusing lieces ever written te cause
laugliter. Tbe Raclons stand at the bead cf their brancb cf the profession, and tbe
careful manuer iii wbîcb their plays are produced lias gained the confidence cf the
public, who are always sure cf spending a pleasant evening. Le Voyage en Suisse is
one of those plaYs that neyer grew oId, for each time that we see it we laugh as long
and as loud as ever. The plece bas net been se'n in this city for severa 1er, h
itwill lie given witlî tbe addition of four new characters, new mnusic and neW comiesituations. 'l'e 1,oipany is very strong, four cf tbe mneiners have bieiu witb the Hanlonsal over the wolduad bave playedl Le Voyagqe en Suisse in Frenchi, Spanish, German and
Italian. Thbe meet notable inechianical effects cf the production will lie the îîpsetting cf
the stage-coach filleul with passengers, funny scenes in a s4leeping-car, and a sensationaýý
railroaul explosion. A well-known New York critic says :'Le Voyage en Suisse is a brisht,
gnshine of music, wjtb nc end cf coînical situations."
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WvIr1%j E] E.
PORTS-

Comprise Hut & Go.',, Sandeman &
Co.', Old tJonnendador (30 years oid).

SHERRIES-
inuin & rose, PeAIrtin',, Yriartes
& Mina',.
STILL JIOCK.-.Deinhard'a. Lauhen-

heini, Mierstein, Rudeshei,Johannis-
lier.

LIOtIURS.-Curaooa "e."Menthe
Vet Forte, laaun, Chartreusm,

Crmede rRoseCre! ede Vanille, and
Parfait Amn.

CHAMPA, ONES-
Pomniery & greno's, 0, H. Mumni
6o.'s, and Perrier's.

NA.TIVE WINES IN GREAT VAEIETY.
-o-

Goada packed b yexperlenoed packers and
shipped taIl pa.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Gracers and Wine Mercbants,

%04M and 250 QIRN ST. WIEST.
Corner of John Street.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTRBAL

Have always on hand the varions kinde of

ALE and PORTER,
1N'WOOD AND BOTTLE.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

mNIurACTUREI55 
OF

Office, Sehool, Chuireh and Lodge
P17RZTIIZI.

Roiari, Oûa ýDeak, No. SiZ.
SEND 1 OR CATALnGUE AND PRICE

LIST.EPWANTIED. 0233 a wesk andH expnssapald. Steady work.Ns goode Samples frec,
J. P. IIILL & â0., Augusta, Maine.

CHAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Arcbiteet of the Toronto Arcade.

THý ORIGINA

LITTLE LIVER PULLS.

SIZ~Q BE WARE 01F IMITATIONS!
Q0 C) Always ask for Dr. Piorce's Pellets, or Little

"EL r Sugar-coatod Granules or Pills.

DEING ENTIRELY VEGETABLE, Dr. Pierea' ]Pellets operate wlthout disturbance to the systefl14
diet, or occupation. ]Put up ln glas. viale, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and rellable. Ag
LAXATIÉVE, ALTERMATIVIE, or IPUIZGATIVE, these littie ]Pelleta give the mont perfect satisfaction-.

SICK HEADACHE,
flillous Headache, Dizzinsu, o
etipatioa, mndiUgation, DIe ie.on
Attack., and ail derangements of the
atomach and bowels, are promptiy rolieved
and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierceas Plcasant Purgative Pellets. In ex-
Sla nation of the remedial power of theao
cta over so great a variety of diaeaaea.

Itmytruthfîîlly ba said that their action upon the ayatem la
unieral. no ]agand or tissue eacaping tiieir sanative influence.
SOMd by druggiats. for 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at the Cbami-
lcal Layoratery Of WOaLD'S DîapzNsAÂty MEDICAI, ASSO)CIATION,
Buffalo, N. Y.

p. WILLIAM ItAMICH, Eaq.. of Minden, Kearn% Cou 1).
E Netoaka, writes: 1' lyse troublcd with eolle forIltbîrty yeara. Four years ago 1 was ao aflhcted 'with

one Pellet' alter cach meal, till ail were Vone. DI'that time 1 had no bolle, and have had nono aince. I ave 0]800
beau troubled with aiclt headacha. When 1 feal it coming 091
I take One Or two ' Pellets,' and amn relieved of the headaÏCbO.

MrS. C. W. I3RowN, of Wapakoneta, Ohio.ITHE BEST aaya: "Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' S"5
without question the beat cathartio evetIDATHA .I d iod They are alao a Inoat efficient ren2edYCATHATIO. for. trpor of th., liver. We have uaed thel»

l m for yeara i. our family, and keep them lfl
the bouse aIl the tima."

9YP1TOXS 0F ÇATARH.
DulI, haavy haadacbe, obstruction of the nasal passages, dis-

chargea falling from, the head into, the throat s910etimes pro-
fuse, watery, and aorid. at others, thick, tenacious, mucous.
purulent bloody and putrld; the eyea are weak, watery, and

înlmd; there la ringing ln the ears. deafness, hackingo
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter
together witb scaba fromn ulcers; the voice la changed and basi
a nasal twang; the breatb la offensive-, amell and taste are li-
pairad; there la a sensation of dizzineas, with mental depression.
a hacking cougb and general debillty. However. cuir a few o!

tabove-named symptoma are lilrely to ha presant nu any one
case. Thousands of cases annually. without manifesting bal! of

t d ab ,,sypto!ma, result in conaumption, and end 10th
grv.Na dîse Je Sa common, more decaptive and dangarous,

leasundertod or more unsuccassfully treated by physicians.
By bts mlsothing, and healing proparties,

DR. SAGE'S fCATARRII RE1UEDY
CURES TUEZ WOIRT CASES or

Catarrh, " Cod ini the Head," Coryza, and Datarrhal Headachu.
SOLD .BY DRUGGISTS BEYERYWHERB.

Z3 EI~43m. <Q aoeig'B.

M MR. D. ALEXAND)ER, ARTIST,ART Oi j pil of Sir John E. fIilaim, ItA.
-~ 01 CC. rtraita in 011, Pastel or Cray-

on. Classes in aIl branches of Portrait, Land-
.~.y4t~.!i' ,,cape, Animal and Flower Painting. Mr.

Akxa ur bas the largeat and handsomeet
studio and private eallery in Toronto. 1Vigl.

P5U5051 IT55TStI'<Iltors welcome at a Iltimes. Studio-Si Ada-
laide Street East, Toronto.

SPECI4LTIES.

Warranted equal ta hast brewsd in any ALWAYS ASK FOR
country.

ItNG IgI 1111PVED ALE@ in waodST E
and battle. ESTE RBROOKPN

XX X KTOUT in waod and battis,
PILENER LAGER. 9Mo e c

O 'K E E F E & C 0., Superor, Standard, Beliable

Brovos, Malstos an~Boll1r~.oP ,r Baie by ail BtatiQuers.

Prof. 'W. HÂuAi7sm, the famous meSID5*
UNODAGON fat, of Ithaca, N.Y. writ,.: "on e

yara ago I auffrdut agoIlyfriFRON~~ ATRI. hroulecnasal catarrb. My family aaid I
NM muet die. My case Nvaa sucb a bad 01ie,

that every day, towards sunaat. my volce wou Id bacome s0 boarse
1 couild harely apeakr above a wbisper. In the morning iny coiigb
ing and clearing of my throat would almoat atrangle me. DY the
use, of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, ln tbree mont ha, 1 was a Weil
man, and the cure has beau permanent."

THomAs J. Rusinnaa, Esq., 290t Fine Sf r
4

C ONSTANTLY S.Louis. Morites: " 1was a great Oi
H1] IG N timea 1 could hardly breathe and weS c00nOAWKIG MU tantly bawking and apitting. and for th"

]tenostrila. 1 thought nothing odc
done for me. Lucklly, I was ýadvisedt r

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and 1 arn now a well inan. 1 bO
lieve It to be the onîy sure remedy for catarrh n0w mauUfaO'
tîîred. and one bas only to give It a fair trial to experien0e
astounding raulta and a permanent cure."

ELi RoBaINs. Runyan P. CO.. Columbia CO,,THEEBOLE Pa., Raya: "Mydau hrad catarrbwe

CURECATARI.Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reriedy> tdverflsed, aud
1 fha.t Uit helped ber; a thir bottle afýa permantent oure. She la n0w eigliteen yeers aid and Soied

1audhearty."

L SOHNIEIIS .<arssgs Rugi Wigjgon Ë4hop,
485 QUEEN STREE WEST (RIEÂn,.

Psinting and TLrinîing inl ail its branclwKr.
Higlhest testitnonii.s tofr fir,t nasawork.

R) OEERT HALL,
-- DEALE]t IN-

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Pictare Pramnes, Etc.

620 QIJEEN STRtEET WEST.

P 11F. R1. P. PORTElI,
P PORTICA 1T,

FIGURE AND LANDscApE PAINTER.
Pupil, Rseiî'sd.

No. 3l CLARENCE IRQUItE 1.

BjS. MAUD COUNTEI, TEF1M of Clay' Work (Flower Moe]ig
etc.), Art Naadlework and Ol Painting. CIa 5

'
or private instruction,

14 UPP11,1 VANATJLEY ST., TOBONT
0

'

1 1F.S. M. WASSAM(CAM)
124 Jarvis Stre'et,

Landacape, portrait, and Figure raffltivg
frorn nature, ln 0O1 and wittar Colours.

Classes--Tuesdays and Thursdays.__

French, Gernan, Spanish,IH81180,
languages sufficiently for ever, -day nd busines brte

l on by Dr. Rici. S. ROSENTHAL'S celeb> a,
I'ISTLRZCHAFT SYSTEM. Terms, 6 sil
books of ea.h language, wbîh privilege of answers t
vueillons, snd correction cf exercises. SariPla 'oe*

lart 1., 25 cents. Liberal ternis ta Teacherlk
TJBIBiN MG 0LOj 1

270

FOR A CASE 0F CATARRH WIIICH THEY CAN NOT CURE.
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Pelee Islanà Vineyarls,
Pri Pr Ir-i tAri 1 aI e A F R E -.

JS. HAmiLTON & Co.
B RAN.rFORo.SOL, AENTS FOR CANADA.

Oatawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,
*1460; 10 gai. lots, $1.40; 20 gai. lots, $1.80.

18 f 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
Pt.,8.50. For sale in Toronto by J. Bier-

vlck, corner King ani York Streets; Fulton,
'tlebîs & Co., 7 King Street West; and Me-
0oOtalck Brus., 431 Yonge Street.

& M. BR14M11lTtbN & Co., Bt antfoa'd,
'116 Agents for Canada.

DUNN'S
bBAKINO

POWDER
THECODK'SBEST FRIEND

k. THURNE & GO.,
Manufacturera of Woven Wtre, Spiral

Spring and Siat Mattresses,

79Richmond St. West, Toronto.

"W. ]E. STONE,
ETHE UNDERTIAKE2R,I

34~9 Yonge Ot., - Toronto
TELYPHONE NO. 932.

CN. W. TEL, C0.
,Ipecial Méesenger

- Depariment.

0 MESSENGERS FURNISHED
0 INSTANTLY.

O ~ Notes deiivered and
Parels carried te any
part of the City

DAY on5 NIGHT

Speciai rates quoted

for ojeltvery of Cîrecîî
irq, H1undblills, Invi-
etc'., apply General

-tel Office, or

KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
UFOýEPIONE O . 11441.

Lterary
1EVOLUTION

10,ýs4'DARDI AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
41r Prces ever knowvn. NOT soifi by Bock-
b4t8 ooks sent foir EXAMINÊTION before
%ie4,On gatisfactory reference belng glven.

> 1 Qb!3] CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDEN,
dlig er89 Peari St., New York, or Lakeaidejet leago, 111. Mention thfspaper.

i~eSt. Buit (Upaliairs), Toronto, Ont.

A

HOME

Capital and Assets

NOW OVER

$,000,000COMPANY.

PrIeuident: igtIR WI. P. ilt)W-IND, C.B., KC.MY.G.
Vice.Premidents: WVI. ELLIOTT, ENq., EfDW, 115bPEfR, Ifsq.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.
.,. X. MA~ CfD O.N.'L7, Maa Dtq.ieclor.

TfHE CANADiAN GAZETTE.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTEliS 0F USE
AND ENTEREST TO TEIOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN

EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN INVESTMENTS.

ED1TED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Compiler andI Editor of IlThe Sto( k Exchange Year Blook," " The Diî'ectorii of Dir-ertors",

Il The London Ba.,ks," etc.

SUBSORIPTION 18a. PER ANNUM.
____o

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C,
Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

F REDERICK C. LAWV,ARCIXITIUT,
RN5IDNcE4518 SHPRBOURNE STREET.

TORONTO.

P ROF. R. J. WILSON,
419 Queen SVsv's't We.si,

MAsTEýR 0F, Ei,ocýuTroN. A thorougb course
ol vocal training. Posing andIgesture taught.
Terres moderato.

r flUONTO ART SOHOOL,T (Eorrnerly at Education Depart mec t,)

Schooi Building-2o Queen St. West.

Second term commences Januatry6ti. Day
classes, 10Oto 4; E vening 7.900 0 .30.

~7EST END ART GALLERY.
F . S. COLLINS,

Oll ratuoi ngso Wholrsale and lresail.

419 QUERN ST. W., TORONTO.

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.
fUR. J. W. L. WOUST lER

(Pupii uf M. BouRuereau, Presideont ut the
Art Association of France,) makesi

a Sîeeciaity of
POTRTUA.I I'b 1 %T 01IL.

Studio-81 KING IST. EAS4T, TORONTO.

IOWVE &TESKEY,
.2 ia;eciç SI., fl'oronto0.,

MANUYACTURERS 0F
Inks, Mucilage, Llquid Glue, 8h00 PolUah,

Biacicing Speclalties.
Prices on application. The trade oniy supplied.

B. THOMPSON, QwnNre eî

PAINTINGS, TRAMPS, BOOM MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

I.''Portrait Copping andI Eiiarging.

f~H. TYLER,
0J. 56 Queen Street. Parkd&ie

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Renta coileeted, and ail matters pertaining to
ostates attended bu. Correipondence solicited.

Jiepairing a specialt. 146 DUND)AS ST.

RS. MARY GRANGE R,
m142 CoIIege A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
Firuits and, .Flowers a speiity.

8_' Instruction-Tuesdays and Thursdays.

SCH T. 5 * 42 Quesen Street lVeéq,
WATCHES AND CLOORS REPAIRED.

Cem Setting andI Cutting. Engravlng at iow
rates,

DR. PALMER,[J SURGEON.
EVE', EAU, TIIROA¶I AND NOSIf.

io arn. tu 3 p.m.
Removed to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

S PAULDING & CHEESBROUGR,
ki DENT IS'bW,

51 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.
.. %. Spaniding, L.DS., flesidence--43 Lans.,

downe Ave., Parkdaie. A. E. Cheesbrough,
L.D. a., Residence-23 Brunswick Ave.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay special attention,
tc, this hranch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

M BR. HAMILTON MCCARTHY,

(La te of London, England.)
Statues, fluats, Relievi and Monuments.

BOOM T, YoNoE ST. ARCADE, « TORONTO.

MAODONALD ]3R08,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Maiters and Upholsterers.
Uphoistering In ail iti branches, end 'on-

errai furni ture repuiring. Hair mattresses
reuovated anii made over.

5j Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

~ALMER HOUSE.
J- Cornet' King aond York Streets,

To ronto.
TEltsM5 $2.00 PER DAY-

~C. PALMER, - - -- Proprietor.
Also of KiRSY Housy, Brantford.

QNYDER. *

S) è4C1NICATI .

Curtais andI fcenery Artistically Prepareà
for Litera-y andI Dramatio Societa.

eFADDItESS-28 SHERROURNE STREET,
TORONTO.

JE. M. CX
EXPERT A CCOTN TANT.

Fiftcen years' exporkfue lu Engi"nd and
America. Bot ks oîîened andI olosed. ( on-
fidential work a splciaity. Instruction in
booickeeping. Highest references.

142 Uppet' ranauiey St.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING
A I8 la i r la1

And wauting a perfect fit, with iniitiais worked
on them, will plestse drop a post card to

C. B. EELIOTT, 17 King St. leV
Who bas iately arrlved front New York, and
la thoronghly pnbted in ail the iatest Styles
ne wil1 eall ant take your measure, and satis-
faction wili ho guaranteed. rriece per Shirt,
$1.50 to 0.

The treatînent of niany tlîousands uf cases
of those chronle weakîîcssc's and distressiun
ajinents isoculiar to foinales, at the Invalidaq
Hotol and Surgicai lîîititute, Ilutffalo, N. Y.,
bas afforded a vast cxperit'ittt in ttiely adapt-
ing and tltoroughly tcstlng reincdica for bbe,
cure of woman's poculiar mailadies.

Or. Piercern ,avorite I'rescrlption
is the' oîttgrowth, or resuit, or titis gret and
vaittablo experieîtce. TIousa,,ds of tesîlino-
niais, reccived froin patients andi frlont physi-
clans who bave tesbed It la bte more agga-
x'ated andI obstittato cases whlch bail baffed
titeir akili, prtovo it to ho the most wonderful
rcmedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
sulreriîîg womnen. Lt is not recommended as a

cure-ail' but as a mont perfect Specific for
woînan's peculiar aliments.

As a powverfu1a IImvi oratitig totale,
It lnîpaî't8 strength to the whole system,
and te the womib and lse appendages ln
partlcu lr. For overwormcd, ' wurn-out,"
runi-lown," debililtated teachers, milliners,

dresamnakers. seatustreaes, sBhop-glrls," bouse.
keepers, nursing mothers, ani feehie women
Cent'aly Drlerce's Favorite Prescription~

is the greatest eartbiy boon, heing unequaled
as an appetlzing cordial and restorative tonie.

As a soothin 9 a ld stretagthentng
nerviste "Favorite Prescription" la une-
à aled anà la invaluable lu ailaylng and aub-

gul nervous excitabllty, lrrltabillty, ex-.
bauistion, prostration, hysteria, spasme and
otiter dlstressing, ner vous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and organle
diacase of the woxnb. lb luduces refrechlng
sleep and reileves mental anxiety andi de-
spondency.

Dr. ]pjeree9s Fav orite ]Prescription
lu a le gitimate medicine, carefully
coinpoindcd by an expcrienced and skîlIful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
org-anization. It la purely vegetable ln Its
comoposition and perfectiy harmiess In Ita
elboits in any condXition of the aystem. For
imorning slckness, or nausea, front whatever
cause arising, weak stoinach, Indigestion, dys-
popsia and kindred symptoms, ils use, ln smail
doses, wiii prove vory beneflciai.

64 FaIVor1e Prescriplioii s 99 ta pont.
tIveI Cuare for bbe most compllcated andi oh.
stinate cases of loucorrbea, excessive flowing,
paitîful menstruation, unnatural suppressiona,
prolapsus, or falline of the womb, weak back,

fc'tnalo weakness,' anteversion retroversion,
bcaring-down sensations, cbronic congestion,
Inflammation atnd ulcoration of the womb, lu-
fianmtnation, pain andI tendornees lu ovarien,
accoînpanied with "Internai heat."

As q rogniator and promoter of fune-
tional action, at that crîtîcai perlodof change
froîn glrlhood to wolnanhood, "Favorite Pro-
scipttsn " la a perfectiy sale romedial a8ient,
and con produce uni y good rernulte. il tIl
eq'a lly otllcaclous and valutibie In Its effects

w ntaken for those disordera and derange-
monte incident bu that later anti mont crilical.
period, kîtown as "lThe Change uf Lite."

66Favorite Presncription P9 when taker
In connection witiî tbe use ut Dr. Pleroe's
Golden Medical Discovery, andI smail laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (ILîttie
Lîver Pilla), cures Lîver, Kldney and Bladder
diseases. Their combineti une also removes
blood taints, and abollahes canoerous andi
sorottîlous hutîors front the system.

56 Favorite Prescription as Io the oniy
medicine for women, sold by druggl8s, usier
a positive jFuarasitee, from the manu-
facturera, that tt wvill give satisfaction lu every
case, or money wiil be refunded. Thxis guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper.
and faitbtuliy carried ont for mauy yemr.

Large. bottle« (10 doses) $1.00, or six
For large, iliustrated TreRtise on Dîsease of

Women (160 pagea, paper-coveredi), senti ton.
cents lu stamps. d dross,

World's Dispmnsary Modicai Association,
663 Yl IMU 51 BUFFALO" ri. .5
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~ALhI~

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ]lever varies. A marval of
purify, strength and wbolcsomnees. More
economîcel than fha Orsiinary kinde, ansd
Cano ha eold lu compatition witls thse tuhul-
titlt)sfe o1w test, short wcig8 bt, alui or
phoephafe powslers. Soid onls' in cane.
ROYAL BAKiNa POWDER COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST., N.Y

ICARSWELL *

& co.,
-:LETTER---C

PRESS

ALL KINDS OP
BOOKS BOUND
IN EVEIIy
STYLE 0F AT HE ART. 

O L

THE BEST

~ WORKMEN&

MA TERIALO EMPLO YED.

O NOTE
TRIE11 ADDREigt4:

26 & 28 Ade1aidc SI. B.
* TOBONTO.

THE TRYPOGRA PH.
For duplicating copies of Writing, Draw-

log or Music. 5,000 copies from oua origin al.
(>nly $10. Sund for Sampces. Agonîte
wanti.

GrFO. -BFNýG uGJC/I
Agent Remingtonm Tyîse-Wrifar,

36 Xing Bti'oet Zaist, Toronto.

~COLEAN

9 cAK .3 pnal h eî etcusE A J.ins Ore.ng asth Faci'ities coeas-
eet Loion rn. o est a Shîtie Tie.

broet HibyBcmended. Write foi Cata-

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-.. Xl-pied to the noee for an bour daily, Bo
directe the soft cartilage of which the marm-
br conSiSt tIal aln lll.forme nose le qu11itgckly

.hp.oed to perfection, IO.6. z s free for
$3, secretly packed. Pamaplet, two Stamps

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, Hýigh Holborn,
Loudon. Hair Curling Fluid, curle the
staget and Most ungovernable hiait,le.; een fo4 eampes Alex. Ross's Ear
Machinse, tu re.smed5outeta'nding a lS' . .,or stampe. Hie Great Hair Retoer 's.6à.
It changes gray bair to ils original colour
very q'dickly; sent for 54 etamps. Fvery
specialty for the foulet eupplied. As chemu-
jets keep bis articles, See that yu get his
Hair Dve for cither light or dark coloure, hie
Depilatory for removing Hair, al]d his Oit of

Cantharides for the Growth of Wbiskee

ITHE NEW BOOKS
EAItLY CANADIAN ISTORY. Hie-

tory of 1îunt ANiugdon, CI) teauguay, and
iîes1uharnois. BY BoOERT SELLAR.
Ciotb.................$ -2 oo

CANADIAN lEAVFi4, he1Ilug a sý.eries of
uiew Paper.ý read before the Canadian
Club, New York Portraite. Paper .. 1 00

PEltSONAL .R.EMMBRANCES of tbe
lat Sir Fredeîick Pollock. Sometimes
QueBos Remiemibratncer. 2 vols. C]oth. 5 50

TH1E ART 0F CONVERSATION, Thse
Principlos of. By Profeesor 1\i[AHiArIi.
VExtra cloth .. ....................... O0 90

INVASION 0F THE CRIMEA. N yo
ineIII. Vol. tiv. (The five volumes for10 net.) a'n oth.r 2 25

IN 'IHE WROGAAIE n te
StOries. isY ANDISEW LANG. Now odi-
tion. Cloth............... ............... O 0 

TEIE MAKERS OF VENICE. By Mre.
OLIPHANT. 13easitifiullv illuetratesi.7 50

EIGH'iENTH CFNTIUR\s ESSAYS.
Seoectcd by AUSTIN )oîssoss. New cdi-
tien. Cloth.. .............. .............. oô 5o

GREEK LIFE AND THOUGH'î, from
the age of Alexander to the Roman
Coiquost. By Profcissor MAiiA5FY ... 4 00

MY AUTOBIOGRAPHY AND REMIN-
ISCENCES. By W. P. FRJTH, R.A.
Cloth ............................... ... 1 75

THE SECOND SON. By NIrs. OcsPssANT
ansd T. B. ALDIaCH. Cloth ............. 1 75

DICTIONARY (iF CHRISTIAN BIOGI
RAPIIY. By Dr. WILLIA m SMITH. Tbe
fourtb and concluding volume. Clotb. 7 50
(The eet, four volums, $24.)

WILLIAMSON & CO,,
PUBRI'iS fER,Ç & BOOKSELLFRR,

91,0W .. TO

c' ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR TIIE TRADE.

Instruction lu Painting and Modolling ini
Clay. Addreee or caîl as above.

JJWEAVEFI,
Il 38 Queen Street West,

FRESCO AND DECORATIVE ARTIST.
Designe aud Estimatas on Application.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FRESis Goocis. Low PIIic-Es.
SATISF ACTION CUAIIANT] FD.

DAWES & 00.,
Brewers and Maltsîters,

LACHINE, - P . Q.
OFFICES :

521 ST. JAMES ST..* MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXK.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAT,, 825,000,

lhsanufacturasthe followlng gradaesof paper:-
Engino Sized Superfine Papers,

WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER
(Machine PFiieed and Super-Calenderei)

Bisse ansd Cronin Laid anti Wove Foolseape,
poste, etc. Account Biook Papers.

Envoiope, ansd Liographîie Papers, Colored
Cover Paliers,ý81 sprfiied.

Appsly et the i for sampces and prices.
Spec ai Bizes made ta ord er.

WATSON'S COUCH DROPS
Will give instant relief to those

suffering from
Ctolds, HoIrseness, Sore Thrwitt,

And are invaluabla to.Orafore and Vocalise.
Tise lettersi R. & T. W. are etamped on eaci
drap,

thll Tlll~R~. EW MUSIC
FATE HLIAY.The City ot Rest, ,ýUIEASTR HOIDAY. i Light in Dàtrkiiess, CoWE'e.

ON M.ARCOH 20th, 3Othi and alrit, J5îae,, -PltR

RETURN TICKETSSi, 
--

Wîll hc immcd from. andi to ail Stations in Pea-ce, Perflect Peace,Canada, inciuding lthe N. and N. w. Division, ONDaiso to points on tile Canada Atlantic and oEOIntercoîol.ial Rlaslways, ýt . Mas' ho obtaisîcîl of ail deaiers, or miait Ofl

SINCLE FIRSI CLASS FARE AND
ONE-TNIRD.

Roturou josîrîses to commehncce siot Inter fbiîs
April 3ri.

SCHOOL VACATION
Tickets will lue igsud from l tis t h Marcil
ai FARE AND ONE- THI RD, gocîl to reluril
until 111h April, isîson caîtifleate of th e Prin-
ciplla.

.0. HICK-SiON, Gelleissi Malinge..

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
'On Tbiirsday, ].'ridasy ansd S Itihrsl ns

Maur.h .qth, 301h and 3lst,

RETURN TICKETS
WVil1 ha sohld between ail sfatissus east oîf

Posrt Arthur at

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARE
G4ond f0 retusrn up to and ihhcludtiug

April 3rîl, 1888.

TO STUDENTS, TEICIIEI'S
-tsd SCIIOLARS

On prcsentafiou o! certiticates from Principsal

liED UCEI) RATECS,

Gondî going Mvarcli 16~th fi iOtli, andi t' s re-tiuruî csiuimneng not lator than Aîîril 1, <tii.

tl' A pyly fo any agentf of the Comnp m.

ANYGLO- CAYADINY MUSIC
P UBLISJIE.fl ASSOG'N,

'38 CHURCFI ST., TORONTO.

1 i- Catalogues of ,,ost roîsular vocal and
instrumental music frac on application.

DOMINION UINE,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERIPOOL SERVICE.
MAILING DATES

Frouis Baltimuore. Frons Halifax.
Sanifa ........uith Feb. 3rd Mar.
,Oregon ......*13th Mar. 17tb Afar.'VaiIeouver. 27th Mar. Ilet Mar.

Cabiîi ratcs froisi Baltjimore or Ilalifaxi$10, -'60, 86., and $~75, accordiug to position 0
Stateroons, svitl equl saloon privileges.

Fo vnBRISTOL, SER VICE
Fo vomuîuh Dock. Weekly Sailingg.

îRates Of Passage, fromi Montreai or Quebea
to Liverpsool, Cabiii, $50 to $80; Second
Cafb, $310; Stoarage, $20.TheOse steainers ara the bighest clase, and
are comiuanded hy men of large experieusle.
Tha saLloolisf are amniIsliile, where but littlO
motion is fait, aund tlîey carry naither cattie
nîur shees.
For tickets and overy inîformation apply t0

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. E&JI.
GEO. WV. T(SRRANCE 8FronIttWeAt.

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,

tIen. Agente, Monfreal.

BERMUDA
Is rescbed lu 610 houri front New York by thle
01o9asit tesusers o! the Quebec SteamehiP
Company, Sailing weekiy. Thse situation Of
tîrose imlaisisF eo11th of flhc Gulf Streami renl-
dors FRIONT t N1NOWV, andi the por-
('os coral formnation prevonts malaria. '1711
Quebcc S.S. Co. aiso ciespatchi lighest ciae8
isassouger sîcausers every fourteen days fol

thie Principal West Inlian Islande, affording
a charniiîîg tropical trip at a cost of about
$i5 a lay. For ahl pîFrticularsi apply to A.
A HF.IN, Saeretary, Quahcc, Canada, or f0
BARILOW CIJMBER AND, Agent Qiiebeo
S.S. Co., 72 Youge Street, Toronto,

TO POINTS IN U)UNN'S
MINNESOTA_& DAKOTA PENETRATING

The Short Line h tho i East anei IIU STlAR D O IL 1
R k euumsssseien.Nsralgle,

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA. "ernlelitim 1111 ie.b

THE POPiLAB i uls itao Prîce 25e.perbottle.

Transcontinental and Dinirig (iar Rolito W. G. DUNN &~ 00.9
1110 US'lAIID MANUIFA('TU1IEîN,

Syf~ okaneFalls a,+oi 1-HA MILTON, - ONTARIO-
r g-*. erri"~ oy,

Portland, Taconma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alaskra.

'10

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via thA Northern Pacifie R.R. and tise MointL
Shasto Route, Rattes toi low asg qwroLa, liv
s.ny other lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY,
'ro which are attachod

Puiass..,l RPnlncc Novi-.pe,i. 'snsi
FÉLEE ('olousise mic.-plt,,4 < uem.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO TIIE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

SFor fuit information caîl on auy ticke t
agent, or au(idress m,'hos. 1[le.y, Paseger
A.gent, 152 St. lameos Sq., Mcse or tIhi..
m (;o. nu. Pi., and 'l'îlzot Agent. St.
P'aul, Minin.

FIOMF? LI IHoGRlApI-I l'li Tbnset Iseauti
fol ansi fuscinatisi2 art, madie easy esud

hipe y oulr uios ' Won'ir Li tiograp5h,'At5r TON Guiîrr.ss.AIl kinui oif
eopyi uloule cii it by thse tinest iiioxpcriecfl
Becautis]lY oxecutefi specimesis of arfistle
slrawlugs, etc., sont foir postago. Circuiere
froc. AGIENTS WAN1 E). Asdress, AMJ
NOVE L'Y (,,O., S.' W. Cor. 'Clark & Mouroe)
Stc., CHICAO, IL.,

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
'11 sels, m ii qjÉ fielîclit fefi5< le.

Il <si a groat strengtb giver, as it contiiOl
su1 (lie 'utritious anti lufe giving 15 10p 0îtIog
of sîssat in at csnsentrateîi forma. ReCOliî
sîseuuiou hy the leadiisg phyeiciens.

SOLE' CONSsxtsNEs:

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.,
5.> Fsoix SR. IVes 1reroue '
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